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No 'Cops and Robbers' Allowed 
PAINESVILLE, omo, (A")-Tbe aDna al "dlllarmamen'" 

rI C.hrlltmu to)' displays In Painesville stores has been resa med 
J'ear. 
AcUna under renlaUons of a tS-year-old db ordlaaDee, 

.. police Ilncovered ihree mlnla'ue "depou" of toy n na 

... platols In local 5tor~d ordered them removed 

..... the staht of .dmirin( youtbful eJ'es. 
;./he ordinance prohibita sale of toy P US "of metal or aaJ' 

..,. '~a"'tance" as .. precautloa .. al ... ' POAlble mJarJ' to 

."~aloas be-knlckered "bandits." 

Siudents Plan To Act Dec. 11 
On Central Governing Proposal 

By ROGER MENGES 
Representatives of 26 student organizations decided last night 

to go ahead with plans to set up a central sludent body to coordinate 
clmpus activities. 

They voted to request, that each student organizatJon send one 
official delegate empowered to act [or that organization to a meeting 
Dec. 11. The delegate is asked to bring his group's definition of stud
ent lovernment. 

One or more faculty advisers will be invited to attend the meet
Ing, It was decided. No faculty 
members were invited to last 
night·s meeting in Universily hall 
Iince it was felt their absence 
would promote frcer discussion. 

Representa lives decided not 10 
tlke any definite action regarding 
the-formation of a central student 
loverning body since they were 
not empowered to speak for their 
organizations. 

Plans proposed were a new slu
dent constitution and an aU-cam
pus congress. Discussion centered 
on the constitution Idea. 

Virginla AndeJlSon. A4, Ha!l'
court, la., said campus organi
zations have just "popped up" as 
needs arose. She pointed out that 
no one has ever decided where 
their powers and responsibilities 
should begin Or end. 

"We must first develop a con
slutition to cover all campus or
ganizations and then sell it to the 
adminislration." she said. 

Other persons suggested the 
Student council be given authority 
to coordlna te campus activities. 
One representative said a central 
stUdent governing group would be 
ineUectual at this time. 

Last night's meeting was called 
by an interim committee which has 
been investigating student gov
ernment. The interim committee 
(rew out of a student activities 
conference last October conducted 
by Prof. H. C. Hand of the Uni
versity of Illinois college of edu
cation. 

Begin Filling Ruts 
On Finkbine Roads; 
More Rain Predicted 

Cl'Ushed rock and cinders were 
placed on some Finkbine park 
roads yesterday to help fill foot

'deep water filled ruts caused by 
traffic and recent rains. 

The university's physical plant 
and the housing office will con
tinue to work on lhe three miles of 
roads in the t€mporary housing 
areas, according to J. Robert Cot
ter, manager of married student 
housing. 

"Our action will speak for it
self," Cotter stated concerning im
provements to deteriorating roads. 

Light ra in possibly turning to 
snow ls predicted by the weather 
bureau for Iowa City this morn
Ing. The temperature at 11:30 last 
night was 37 degrees. 

Interpret Russian 
'Panic Buying' as 
'Serious Dissensions' 

WASHINGTON (JP)-State de-
partment reports of "panic buy
ing" in Russia were interpreled 
by several senators last night as 
meaning that the Sovict economic 
system may be tacing serious 
trouble. 

Some other senalors. however, 
treated lhe reports with caution. 

Two said that the reported dif
ficulties in Russia should serve as 
a warning agalost a planned econ
omy in this counlry. 

American diplomatic authorl
lies look the view lhat a lempor
ary stale of popular confusion ex
ists in Russia, growlng out of the 
government's eCforts to cope with 
inflatlon and wind up wartime ra
tioning. 

These oIficials, giving what they 
described as the majority view 
among their associates, said RUS$la 
had developed the same dlf!iculty 
as many other countries with sur
plus currency. but added lhat her 
basic economy is not believed to 
be shaky. 

Undersecretary or State Robert 
A. ,Lovell told the senale appro
pflaUms committee today that 
something "In the nature of panic 
buying" is gOing on In Russia. 

Persons with contacts inside 
Russia said there also were re
ports of runs on banks and of 
stores closing in Moscow and oth
er cities for lack of goods. 

Childless Santa Give. 
School a Ferris Wheel 

NORMAL, Ill. (JP)- About 350 
children of deceased and disabled 
war veterans have found a Santa 
Claus in a Dayton, Ohio, manu
facturer who hirnsel! has no child
ren. 

Aurel Vaszin was "tipped off" 
by one of Santa's inlermedlarles 
that the children at the Iltinois 
Soldiers and Sailors Children's 
school here wanted a Ferris wheel 
for Christmas. 

Vaszin is sending the school a 
gaily colored, e Ie c t ric- powered 
wheel 11 ~ feet in diameter. 

The Ferris wheel, valued at 
$1,97:>; will be set up in the school 
gymnasium for wi nter and sum
mer use. 

Appear Befor,e Grand Jury 

'l'IIa CHIEF INVESTIGATOR for the house ua-Americaa acUvlttes 
...... u.e. Rober~ E. Stripllaa (r1cbl) . ud AIIIs"a~ V. 8. AttoraeJ 
..... Bib leave the federal cour~ buUdilll' ia Wuhlnrioa after 
'~Inc .pp .... ed as ~be f~ wI&n_ before • federal ".nd JurJ. 
~ cramI Jllrr Is lavea&t,atla, 'he eaaes a,alast 10 Hollrwoo4 dlree
....... writen ql&e4 for OOIl&e1D,P& 01 COIIIftII, (~ ~raO'rO) 

• THE WEATHER TODAY 
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Mostly cloudy today and tomorrow with oc

casional light snow or rain. Somewhat colder 

today. High today 30 to 38. low tonight 24 to 
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Bus Battered In Crash 

ONE PERSON was killed and 16 otht-rs wcre Injur('d Wtdn . da 111,h~ In a. bu -truck colli Ion ne.r 
!\tlantic. Iowa. Yesterday County Attorney J hn udd fIJ d a man lau,hter charle a,alost Georre 
Shepard or Omaha, drIver of the truck. Five o~ ~hc Injured were relea cd ye luclay from lhe hospital. 
!'hole remalnln, In the ho pltal were described mol eriously hurt and In ,ood condition. 

De Gasperi Gains 
Backing for Cabinet 

ROMa ( Premi('r Alcid { 
Gasperi appeared last night to 
have nearlY completed the organi
zation of a new cabinet with three 
and perhaps four small parties re
ported ready to help his Christian 
Democrats handle lhe political 
disorders sweeping ItalY. 

If all four of the small parties 
line up behind de Gasperl they 
would add 135 voles in the consti
tuent assembly to his Christian 
Democrats' 207. The Communists 
and pro-Communists Socialists. 
who were dropped from the gov
ernment last May. muster 170 to 
175 voles. 

Meanwhlief a new series of dis
orders broke out In various paris 
of the nation which has been pla
gued for the past month by 
strikes and demonstrations as ex
treme leftists exerted pressure on 
the middle-ol-the-road cabinet of 
de Gasperi. . 

-(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Arab Action Hinls'allnvlsion 
ny Til A~ nATF.» NUt II 

The possibili ty thot th(' ('olin' Aral world will invade Pale tine 
"llh orga nizef'l !trw i . 10 fight e -Nat~ns' PArtition of tile 

Holy Lond was h int d today as Arab leaders lent their support to 
overt recruiting campaigns throughout the Middle East. 

The enlis tment program was re-
ported in Lull swing in many Mid- youth. in Cairo yesterday 10 enlist 
dIe Eastern slates last nieht as as soldiers to !Ight partition and 
Arab riotin, agalost Jews and the prinicpal tribes of Syria olter
nationals of olher countries which ed lhe services of their warriors. 
favored pa rti tion reached new Whole villages in Hauran.. the 
heights of violence. mountain area forming Syria's 

It was reportcd wllhout con- border with Palestine, were re
firmation in Kharloum, Anglo- ported enlisting for on invasion. 

In Palestine. British forces se
Egyptian Sudan, th at the British para ted Arab and Jewish groups 
minister in Aden, a Britis h pro- to prevent new outbreaks of rlot
tectora le at tht> foot of lhe Arabian ing and arson after enraged Arabs 
peninsula, had been killed In Arab altacked the U. S. information ser
disorders therc. vice office in Baghdad, .Iraq, and 

Threc hundred British soldiers demonstrated elsewhere In the 
traveling in L9 C-47 transport Midd Ie East. 
planes made a brief stopover at A compilation of deaths in Pa
Khartoum las t night, reportedly 1estine during the three days or 
en roule from PalestlOe to Aden disorders mounted to 20 Jews and 
to stamp out disorders. 15 Arabs. Hundreds of others were 

The secretary-general of the injured. Hebrew newspapers esll
Arab league. Abdel Rahman Az- maled damage in Jerusalem alone 
;lam Pasha. begged Egyptian at $4 million. 

.... 
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World In ActIon- Roll Will Be Used To Check ' 
Around GoYernment Employes Loyal~ . 
The Globe WASHINGTON. (JP)-Tbe government's olliclal list of "lolal

Harlan, Fascist, Communist or subversive" organlzationl appeared 
lut niaht. with far fewer name on it than had been generally exII, TIIII AIIOOIAnD nlill 

MAIl EILL POLICE a!Tested 
J30 persons as strike violence 
swept last night through southern 
!'rance, Including th. luhlonable 
Riviera. Two men were killed at 
V.lence and 22 persona were in
jured at Nice 81 police battled 
mob at the post oWce. The Ihlft 
of vlolenc to Communist stro:).jl
bolds alonl the Riviera came a. 
Premier Robert Sthuman·. cabl. 
net In Paris acted IIwlItly to use 
the strike-control powers voted It 
a tew hours earlier by the naUonal 

mbly. 

* * * F. K. SClIMlDT of Eldora, presi-
dent of the Iowa State Education 
(leach rs) assoclallon, ye terday 
uried legislators to maintain pre--
5cnt state locome lax rates till 
provision Is made tor full payment 
Of slate school aid fOrmulas. He. 
said Iowa schools need $7 million 
mor annually than In lh past 
due to an expected rising operat
log co to cllused by Increased 

Ilchool enrollment from the higher 
birth rate. 

* * * PR mENT TRUMAN yesterday 
took a stroll at Key West, Fla., and 
took along the movie camera re
c ntly presented him by Ule White 
HOUle Press Photographers assocl
atlon. Besides relaxing. he com
pleted work on a conservation po
licy address which he will IIlve 

aturday at the dedication of the 
Ever,lades National park. 

* * * THB LINN OUNTY chapter ot 
American Red Cross will conduct 
no fund-ral inl campaign in 1948, 
WUHetn P. Whipple. I ~bQier 
chaIrman announced yesterday In 
Cedar Rapids. He said the chapter 
telt "Jt would be unjust to" do 80 
when they have what they believe 
Is enough to lee them through an
other year without curtailing iLa 
Program in any way. The chapter 
will hold an Individual enrollment 
campaign to continue membership. 

pected in Washln,ton. 
In all, 71 organizations and 11 Ichools were listed by AttorneY 

General Clark. Ind mad public by the Presldent's loyalty review 
board. Bul 47 ot the or,anizations were l'arried over from a 1943 list 
which included some upposedly now-defunct German and Japanese 
groups. 

Conservation Group 
Outlines Six Ways 
To Save Fuel Oil 

A six-point program to lOve 
fuel 011 was outlined last nllht 
by the newly formed married 
sludents' fuel oll conservation 
committee. 

Meeting with J . Rob rt CoLter, 
manager of marned student hous
Ing, the ,roup agreed to mail the 
sUllg stions to all temporllry houl
In, residents ('within four days." 

"It the e suasestlons do \lIrt 
avert the expected fuel shortag 
we know no other substitute 
measures," the commltt e an
nounc d. 

The program includes: 
I. Keep unlLa at 72 degre with 

container of water on stove for 
more ertective and healthful 
heating. 

2. K ep bedroom doors losed 
wh n rooms are unoccupied . 

3. Report leaky oil barntl and 
collapsing barrel racks ImmedI
ately 10 the housing otrice for re
pair. 

4. Clrculat warm air with 
~td f.n, it PQlISible, and p 
window. closed except when air
Lng apartments. 

II. Trailer residents report miss
Ing or broken skirting and place 
cello-glass on windward side of 
unit. 

6. Report 6toves or hot water 
heaters that give oIt too much 
heat when turned on "Jow" 
Stoves with heavy ~t deposits 
In fir pot or stovepot should be 
reported. 

Last month housing and oli 
authori ties announced the unl
verslLy was promised enough fuel 
oil to satis(y demand until Janu-

we 

Firm To Change I Amber' 

The list will be used In the cur
rent check on tederal employe lo
yalty to the American form of IOv'; 
ernment. Whether certain people 
are fired, or otherl are ref\ded 
federal employment, may depend 
in part on any connection they 
may be shown 10 have wllh .ny or 
Ute listed organIzations. Member
ship Is noL in itself. however. tet 
eclde their r.te. 

Clark noted that the lIstina Is 
a continuing thing. 

The Communlrl party In the 

A COtnJllete nst 01 the ·-.ull
venlve" orranJaaUona ap ...... 
on paC-I> 8. 

United Slales and its predecessor. 
the Communist Political associa
tion , appears on the list with many 
"at!lllates and committees." 

The 11st also include. the Ku 
Klux Klan, lhe Proletarian Party 
of America , the Joint Anti-P'aaclst 
Refugee committee. National 
C 0 u n c I I of American-Soviet 
Friendship and many others. 

The loyalty review board will 
act as a sort of supreme court or 
appeals from decisions of agency 
and regional loyalty boards al to 
the fitn of persons to work for. 
the government. from the loyalty; 
stllndpolnt. ------
Legislators Clash 
Over Whefher !tid 
Would Halt Russia 

t 

W ASHlNGTON, (JP) - Frien~ 
and foes of emergency aid to 'Eur
ope clashed on the house ll00tI 
yeslerday 0 vcr the question 
whether the relief program would 
halt the march of communism 01'1 
strengthen Russia In a possible 
war against the U. S. 

Quick help 10 western Europe 
"as an Investment In national 
security" was urged by Rep. COlC 
(D.-Ga.), who declared that pasl: 
American policies of "appease
ment" had built Russia from a 
second rate power into a "mons~ 
ter that now has the enllre world 
trembling In Its boots." 

Wolfe Describes Russ ~G0/d War' 
NEW YORK, (JP')-S. P. Skouras. 

president of 20th Century-Fox 
film corporation. said yesterday 
the company had decided to make 
"certain additions to and elimina
tions from" the movie "Forever 
Amber" in response to criticism 
of the picture on moral grounds. 

Rep. Leo Allen (R.-Ill.) caUcci 
for rejection ot the b ill, auertln, 
that Europe might go Communist 
despite American help and that 
"all we give in the way of ai~ 
may eventually be used a(8iJ18, 
us." 

Majority Leader Halleck (R.
Ind.) announced that debate was 
progressing so quickly that it maY 
be possible to reach a vole by next 
Monday night 

Reports Agriculture 
In Iowa Could Use 
250 to 500 DP's 

Propaganda Cited as Weapon 
By CARL BERGER 

The Krem li n is waging a cold war in Europe to capture the 
p oplc's m' nds. Henry C. Wolfe , noted author, m31!azine writer and 
lecturer, last ni~ ht lold an audience assembled in Iowa Union in the 
third lectul'e of the 1947-48 series. 

DES MOINES, (A'J- A prellm- Speaking on "What's Happen- - --------
inary estimate of the number of ing in World Affau s Today," {or the countries 01 Europe. Now 
f m laborers that could be ab-I ~oJfe decI~red that propaganda she is prostrate!" 
ar IS a "very Importan t part of th iS 

sorbed in Iowa and a first-hand I 'cold war·... WoHe remarked that the most 
report from a European displaced "The Amenca n way of life is effective form of Soviet propa
persons camp were given yester- under violen t attack and anti- ganda deals with the question of 
day to the Iowa commi.ttee on I Ameri.can (cpIing i • . manlfes ti~g 
resettlement of the dIsplaced I jl; €lf 10 many coun tries," he saId. 
persons of Europe. "Thc Soviets a re at emptlog to 

Howard Hili of Minburn. who show th!' Amer ican system has 
heads a farm subcommittee, 118id , failed and that Iheus IS the com
his gro.up. estimated ",,:!thout log way of life." 

I substantiatIOn of a survey that I The Ohio-born aulhor, who re· 
~50 to. 500 people could be used cently returned from Europe, said 
ID a~l'lcu!tur~ In Iowa. . the Soviets had one big advantage 

HIlI said hiS group was makmg over the U. S. in the propaganda 
plans to conduct a farm survey campaign. 
involving personal interviews with "In all countries of Europe 
farmers. He said such a survey there are Comml' nist parties," he 
could not be completed before said, "which are the Kremlin'. 
J an. 10th or 15th. 

Eugene Spencer of Des Moines. medium for spreading anti-Amer-
ican propaganda." who recently retur ned from Salz- _ ._ _ ____ _ 

burg camp for displaced persons See interview u d picture, 
in AUstria, told the committee he pace B. 
strongly fa vored the displaced ---_________ _ 
persons program but wanted care
ful procedures used. 

He advocated that any persons 
brought to the United States be 
"thorouehly screened by pollee." 
Spencer explained that thls would 
assume that the U. S. would get 
the most desirable type of dis
placed persona. 

Wolfe. who was banned from 
pre-war Germany for his anli
Nazi book "The German Octopus," 
termed thaL country the central 
problem of Europe. 

"I don't believe we can revive 
Europe unless there Is recovery 
lo Germany," he saId. "Before the 
war Gem\8nY was. bi, market 

Germany. 
"Soviet propaganda tells people 

of countries which fear Germany 
the United States is w rking to 
rebuild a powerful Germany 
agalo," WolIe said. 

"Bul in Germany, Red propa
ganda lell that the U. S. Is try
ing to enslave the German people." 

Meanwhile, Wolfe said, t h e 
American side of the story is not 
getting across. 

The author said t bi~ winter is 
going to be a "critical period in 
Europe." 

"The people:' he said, "are 
afraid ot hunger, cold and civll 
war. Problems keep coming Ul}
inflation, depreciation of curren
cy, food shorlages and black mar
keLa." 

'But, Wolfe believed. tbe Mar
shall plan has a "fighting chance" 
to stabiUz.e EUrope. 

The undesir able allernative to 
the Marshall plan. he added, 

~o~VI~! ~ ab~do~_ Euro~ ,0 

, . 
Williams Promises 
lmproved Relations 
With High Schools 

"Too many good Iowa high 
school athletes are leavlDl the 
state to play for other Big Nine 
schoolS," Rollie Williams. assistant 
director of athletics. told the Town 
Men last nighL 

In the past, he said, the athle
tic department has not had enough 
contact with high school coaches 
and lheir leams. They were in vit
ed to the university. Will iams said, 
bUL after arrivlog they were more I 
or less on tbeir own. 

"We fed them and pa id their 
hotel bill, but in the fu ture, we 
hope to be able to entertalo them 
and acquaint them with university 
life," he said. 

Williams declared that the ath
letic departmen t must work like 
the. big baseball teams. Average 
material, he said, will not do for 
Big Nloe competition. 

"There are a lot of good hiCh 
school athletes around, and we're 
not going lo leave a stone unturn
ed to fi nd tbem," be emphasized. 
"We want the cream 0{ the crop." 

" We w1ll be glad to talk to aD)'
one who can belp us. It 10U know 
of someone who might interest us. 
contact IIOJDIOne in the . thletic: de
parlmen,," Wllllama pleaded. "If 
tbey lOund good, we will invite 
them bere and tI)' to Iell them on 
the unJveratty." 

-Miss Australia of 1947 

A SlDNBY ......... hIe .... el .... radio _ ....... ,. (Wa. 
rord, ZI. .... been 1eIec&e4 .. au.. A ........ Ia ... tIoa-..... ....... 
B.r meuar-..t.: 14 ........ II mob waist II laola ..... Sb. will; 
.. on • fIft·IMDu. tour of (}rea' BrttaID .... tile U, S. I 

----- ----------------------~--~---. 
-CAP WDIJ'JI<nG). ~t 
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-Walcott Fight To S lO'uis et Gate 
I 
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co ___ l~.~~~ __________ ~ __ ~ __ ~:~ __________ ~~ ____ ~ __ 
Ir.ish After 3rd Straight at CR Tonight , Taking , 

The Irish of St. Patrick's high HerdUska and O'Connor at guards. 
school will go after their third Grady is leading the scoring for 
consecutive victory of the basket- the Irish at present with Duffy a 
!ball ' season in against St. Wences
laus, at Cedar Rapids tonight. close second. Tirrte Out 

The exact strength 01 the St. 
Wenceslaus cagers is not known, 
aithbugh they recently lost a close 
lJaUle to Immaculate Conception 
of Cedar Rapids. 

The veteran Herdliska has con
tinued to play his usual steady 
game in the backcourt, while 

1!======With Buck Turnbull =====:J 

Fllther R. J . Pacha will probably 
string along with his regular 
starling line-up, Duffy and Grady 
at forwards, DaHon at center and 

O'Connor and Dalton are improv
ing rapidly. O'Connor is a scoring 
threat as well as a good ball
hawking guard ~nd Dalton has 
been doing a good job of rebound
ing. 

JIRED HOPPER 
FIND PAU E FOR 

COKE E' ESHING 

PLEASE relum 
empty bottles promptly 

BOTTLfD UNDER AUTHORITY or THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
C 1947, Ih. Coca·CoIa Company 

I···································i 
Men'S WEAR by ! 
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BREMERS I 
Just Arrived 

The Original 

LEVI'S 
, , 

Overall Pant 

I • • • I • • • • i • • • • I • • • • • • I 
All Sizes I 

Late Thursday night, Nov. B, 
Earl Banks received a telegram 
from New York City telling him 
that he had been voted one of the 
outstanding football players of the 
year. And furthermore, he was 
also invited to attend a banquet 
at the Waldorf Astoria on Sat
UI'day night, NQv. 29. 

But little did the chunky 
Iowa guard realize what was 
in store for him. Meeting the 
outstanding football players of 
the country • . . all expenses 
paid ... breakfast in bed ... 
dining and dancing In New 
jork's swankiest hotel with 
new York's swankiest society . • 
and to add to this dream. being 
named on the tlrst team of the 
95 players In attendance. 
Earl returned to Iowa City 

Wednesday with nothing but 
lavish praise for the great city of 
New York. " It was an experience 
I'll ' remember for the rest of my 

life," chuckled the rotund, good
natured Banks. 

When he received the telegram 
inviting him to New York back 
in early November, Banks' only 
remark was, "I can't believe it." 
Upon returning Wednesday, he 
was in agreement with his first 
statement. "I still. can't believe 
it," Earl repeated. 

"U was really a thrill to meet 
all o( the qeat players who were 
there," he said. "But the big
gest thrill of mY life was being 
picked 011 the first team of all 
the players attending the ban
quet." 
This honorary team consisted of 

Paul Cleary, Southern California, 
and Bill Swiacki , Columbia, ends; 
Bob Davis, Georgia Tech, and 
John Ferraro Southern California, 

Intramural 
Cag.e Results 

In six intramural swimming 
meets held this week the winning 
teams were: Social Fraternity 
league, Beta Theta Pi; SGL lea
gue, Law Commons .A ; Quad lea
gue, Upper B; Hillcrest league, 
Hillcrest K; Town league, Pickard, 
and in the Professional E'raternity 
league, Phi Delta Phi. , 

Twelve basketball games were 
played in the fieldhouse last night 
with the Sigma Alpha Epsilon's 
33-2 score over the ATO's in the 
lightweight division being the 
most one-sided of the evening. 

Basketball results last night: 
Sigma Nu 21 . Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 9 
Alpha Chi SIIIma, 18, Phi Epsilon Kap-

pa 15 
Sigma Chi 28. Beta Theta Pi 19 
Phi Delta Phi 30. Delta Theta Phi ]0 
Delta Upsilon 30, Theta Xi 11 (Ilght-

Weight ) 
Camma Eta Camma 18, PhI Alpha 

Della 13 
Phi Gamma Della 26, Delta Chi 18 

(lightweight) • 
SAE 33 ATO 2 (lightweight) 
ATO 28, Delta Chi 5 
Hillcrest C U. Hillcrest C 0 «(orlelt) 
Theta XI 20. Delt. Tau Delta 16 
Phi OJeta Theta 1~. Sigma Chi H 

(Il&htwelllht ) 

,~ ....................•............. ~ The courts will be open for 
practice at 7 and It p . m. tonight. 

hristmas Pictures 
, 

8 X 10's $1.00 

• 2 DAY SERVICE 

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M. 

• NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED AFTERNOONS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
22 V2 So. Dubuque (Over Firestone) Phone 9158 

tackles; Steve Suhey, Penn State, 
and Banks, guards; Chuck Bed
narik, Pennsylvania, center; Bob 
Chappuis, Michigan, Bobby Layne, 
Texas, and Tony Minisi, Pennsyl
vania, in the backfield. Banks 
COUldn't remember the other back 
but thinks he was Ciyde Scott of 
Arkansas. 

These players, plus the other 84, 
ali received big silver footballs 
with the words "outstanding play
er of 1947" inscribed on them. 

In retelling his experiences dur
in the "Weekend at the Waldorf", 
Earl said, " It was really terrific. 
All the high society debutantes 
were there dressed in their even
ing gowns, you know," as he 
motioned with his hands and 
laughed. "And all the meals were 
free. Just put it on the expense 
account, they told us," said Earl. 

Asked what he had to eat at 
the banquet, he replied, "Oh, a 
little bit of peas . .. a little bit ot 
potatoes .. . I don't know, ... the 
menu was written in French and 
I COUldn't understand it. You have 
to be able to read French to know 
what your ordering." Then with 
a grin, he said, "They even had a 
French word for celery. But it 
all tasted like an ordinary meal 
to me." 

The banquet, an annual affair, 
was sponsored by the Outdoor 
Cleanliness association with New 
York's tinest spending the even
ing at the Waldorf and viewing 
the football stars. 

As one New York Sunday 
paper put It, "The very snooty 
annual benefit ball of the Out
door Cleanliness association took 
place last night at the Waldorf
Astoria . . . Mrs. Frothingham 
Wagstaff (the name sounds high 
class, anyway), chairman of the 
aSSOCiation, was there wearing 
$1000,000 worth of pearls and 
saphires." 
Banks and his wife arrived in 

New York Saturday morning. "As 
soon as we got to the hotel, it 
started. Photographers took pic
tures all day and all night. The 
party started at 8:30 that night 
and when we left at 1:30 it was 
still going strong. 

"The next morning I even h:'\d 
breakfast in bed," Earl chirpe~. 
"That topped it all." 

• • * • 
Former University of Iowa Half

back Dell Bartelis is now in the 
orthopedic ward of Children's 
hospital here and will under-go an 
operation soon on an injured leg. 
Battells was on the squad this 
fall but left it early in the season. 

AAU Meeting Expected to 
Turn Down Rule Change 

OMAHA, (JP)--Sentiment at the 
National .Amateur Athletic union 
convention here last night was 
that the delegates would turn 
down, for the second time, a pro
posal that no foreign athletes 
could be designated as a National 
American .AAU champion. 

Such a change in the rules is 
e~peded to be presented. Under 
its tenns, a foreign athlete win
ning an event would not receive 
a championship medal. Instead 
the championship medal would go 
to the American competitor plac
ing highest in the event. 

The foreign athlete would get 
"an award" certifying his "vic
tory." 

[ 1 • "4'/.:" 
Last Times Tonite 

., .. ANDY DEVillE :.H.ILEN VIMSON 

ADOLPHE 

O'BRIEN' MENJOU 
ELLEN DREW 

WANilullr 
.. 1111 .- -YAWE ·IONANOVA - -

5T ',\RT5 SATURDAY 

J 

WUllam Holden 
Joan Caulfield 
Billy DeWolfe 

DEAR RUTH 
co .. mT - TEt:N AGERS -
,,,,,un> GOES '1'0 COLLEGE 

Qookies Say 
Louis To Win 
In4 R unds 

By GAYLE 'tALBOT 
NEW YORK, (JP) - Joe Louis 

will fight in Madison Square gar
den tonight, and because the great 
heavyweight champion never has 
given other than an honest, thrill
ing exhibition of the manly art, 
he is virtually cerlain to draw the 
biggest gate in the history of the 
famous arena. 

Receipts yesterday indicated 
that more thlln 18,000 will watch 
Louis make the 24th defense of 
his title against. Jersey Joe Wal
cott, an undi&tinguished negro 
veteran who is not expected by 
the betting ira ternity to last more 
than four of .the scheduled 15 
rounds. 

It Is a. remarka.ble tribute to 
the Brown Bomber's drawing 
Power that ihe big spenders are 
showering down $30 for ringside 
chairs at an affair which origin
ally was bOOked merely as an 

exblbltlon because a worthy 
c1laJienger was not available. 
The previous garden record of 
$201,613 was set more than 20 
years ago by Jack Delaney and 
Jim Maloney. 
It is expected that Louis would 

scale a hefty 212 to Walcott's 194, 

giving the champ a puB of 18 

pounds. 
Even with the bookmakers of

fering 10 to 1 against WalleDit' s 
chances of winning the litle, there 
was understood to be almost no 
action along those lines. There 
were reports of brisk business, 
however, on the question of 
whelher J ersey Joe would last 
more than four rounds. The book
ies were offeling 5-to-6 on this, 
and take your choice. In ot her 
words, it was even money in man
to-man wagering that Walcott 
would itot put up his dukes for 
the fi [th round. 

Chairman Eddie Eagan of the 
boxing commission, replying to a 
request by Walcott's manager that 
some referee other than .Arthur 
Donovan be used, said that the 
commission would, as us u a 1, 
choose a third man without any 
outside help. 

Rickey Will Announce 
Bums' Manager" Soon 

MIAMI, FLA.,(JP)--The manager moned to Brooklyn yesterda.y 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers probably. and lost no time in Ilopping a 
will be named within 48 hours plane to see his boss. 
but whether it will be Leo Duro- The Durocher-ShoUon puzzle 

cher or Burt Shotton only Branch 
Rickey, Dodger president, knows. 

In a terse announcement, Branch 
Rickey, J r., told newsmen here 
that Branch , Sr., "has informed 
me by telephone that Shotton has 
answered his summons to come 
to Brooklyn and he is scheduled 
to hold a conference with his 
1947 manager tonight (last night.)" 

Rickey, Sr., added Ulat they 
would hold a. peeial conference 
with his threc coaches, Clyde 
Sukeforth, Ray Blades and Jake 
Fitler, some time tomorrow t'O 
discuss the managerial situa.tlon. 
Following this Rickey, Sr., told 

his son, he will then be in position 
to announce his manager. 

"B:)!' Saturday Dad should be 
able to announce his manager," 
Rickey, Jr., said. 

Rickey, Sr,. denied a report that 
he had already signed Durocher, 
but admitted he had spoken to 
Leo last 'I'uesday night at his 
Chestertown, Md., home. 

ShoUon, wllo was not at (he 
minor league meeting here iIe
spite the fact he lives at Bartow, 
Fla., not too far away, was sum-

partly overshadowed the work 
accomplished by the National As
sociation or Minor leagues in the 
most important bit oC legislation 
thus far. 

The Association adopted 41 
amendments and rejected 11 
others, including the Pacific Coast 
league's request for major-minor 
status and the Southern associ
:llion's attempt to eliminate the 
bonus rule. Four other amend
ments of the 56 proposed were 
withdrawn. 

Among those approved were the 
adoption ot a uniform ball for all 
leagues in the association' and the 
formation of a draft structure for 
umpires similar to that used for 
players. 

The session, held behind closed 
doors, was harmonious, producing 
little of the fireworks which usual
ly marks these confabs. Only the 
coast's proposal brought about 
what some termed heated disCUS
sion. ' 

That settled, the Coast's repre
sentatives were satisfied with the 
Iresult despite the fact the 152 
leagues rejected their demands. 

\ last Day! "MY BROTHER TALKS TO HORSES" 
"WHEN A GffiL'S BEAUTIFUL" 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

EXACTLY AS 
ORIGINALLY 
PRESENTED 
DAVID O. 5ELINIK'S 
TlCNNICOIOI'IODUUlON 

"Doors Open 
11:45 A, M." 

fI ::O.~UII 
BUG5 BUNNY 

REVIEW 
"Hair Tonic" 

"Rhapsody Rabbit" 
"Hare Remover" 

SHOWS 12:00 - 4 CONnNUOUS 
SHOWING 

AT ... ULAI PItCiS U ild H iii-NOW' 
.. 

* * * * *.* 

NO HANDSHAKE TONIGHT-Joe Louis (right) shakes handa wJIII 
the challenger for Joe's heavyweight boxlnr championship, Je .... ' 
Joe Walcott (left) , when the two signed f'Or tonight's bout 111 earb 
November. Louis will be gunning for his twenty-fourth conaeeuUve 
victory since wresting the title from Jim Braddoc;k In 1937. Lou 
wt\l tip the scales at about 208 pounds, Walcott a.t 192. Boxln& com· 
mjssioner Eddie Eagan Is shown in the cen,ter. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

St. Mary's Plays at 
Burlington Tonight 

S1. Mary's Rambiers journey to 
Burlington tonight to engage St. 
Paul's of Burlington on the lat
ter's floor. 

Paul Flannery, who missed 
Wednesday's game due to an in
jury, has been found to be su(

fering from a far less serious ail- , 
ment than originally determined. 
However, it is doubtful w~ether 
he will see action in tonight's con
test. It will be the second meeting 

between the two schools this 
season. In the previous · contest, 
St. Mary's had little trouble knock
ing out a victory. 

Coach Frank Sueppel will prop
ably rely on the same lineup thai 
stllrted Wednesday's game agalJist 
St. Mary's of Clinton. 

• ENDS TONITE. 4fl ra.... , 
'Repeat Performance' ")/91 {r~ 

Alld STARTS 
"Desperate" 

CAPITOL 
Dear Joe and Jane: 

SATURDAY1 

"Musical Record Party" 
Colortoon - Late 

News 
L--------:-:-----1 II 

PLAYHOUSE TODAY 
PERSONAL 

Yesterday we screened Children of Paradise. Wlth'Out 
reservations we can say it's the finest French fUm produced. 
It Is 2 hours, 27 minuies of emotion, romance, alld Intrl,ue 
that will make you forget how uncomfortable theater seats 
can lle after 2Y.: hours. We guarantee yOU will leave feelinr 
that you have seen tbe pinnacle 'Of movie making. 

As Ever, 
Ernie Pa,nnos 

P. S. Recommend you see Children of Paradise from 
the beginning. 

'tHIDIfN 

J 

of 

PAIAD~ 
(Les En/ants 

JuParaJis) 
;')111 INOLl5H TlTUI 

,--;:D:-"r.-C.=-o-rq-.-;;,'-.m-od"r.l".-. -; 
, Dramatic Art o.pL 

r" All the romance of the last 
~ 100 years put In one picture 
0wlth the delicacy which only 
the French can use." 

I TIME I 
"Sums up, 'crown~ and 11f· 
Ishes a. ,reat clnema.tlc !.raj!,. " • 

tlon. CI'owdcd with love-making Arletiy exudes a rnatlll'e &ype 
of love-making." 

NEWS WEEK . , . 
Brilliant! ArleHy, the lover of many men, re)ll'etI •• &a IR II
peal as It Is recornlzed everywhere In the U. S. except RoU,· 
wood. \ 

ADMI SION: 300 Till 5:30 Then Sic 
--~~~- ----------~~~~. 

FEATURE SCHEDULE 
blO, 4:17, 6:54, 9:31 

Ie 
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Honor Painfing 
By Prof~ Edie 

Prof. Stuart Edie of the art de
partment won first honorable 
mention for his oil painting 
"Landscape\' in the 16th ann4al 
six-state art eXhibition at Omaha. 
Wayne Nowak, G, also received 
honorable menUon. 

The show opened yesterday at 
the Joslyn Memorial Art Museum 
snd will run until Jan. 4. 

Tne largest number of entries 
in the show of 300 paintings came 
from Iowa City artists. They 
were Dean Bowman, Richard 
Bowman, Paul Brach, Byron Bur
lord, LeRoy Burket, Doris Byrd, 
Prot. Joseph Cox, Lindsey Decker, 
1. E. Grant, Carolyn Hendrick, 
James Hunt, John Kacere, Irvin 
1. ~nn, George McCullough. 

aobert D. Martin, Walter Meigs, 
Wayne NQwak, Margaret H. Ol
ney, Hayward L. Oubre, Zora 
Pauk, Paul Runnhlg, Sol Simkin, 
Prof. Oltert Wilke, Joan and 
Joyce WomelSdorf. 

One thousand guests were in
vited to the premier oPening of 
(he sbow Wednesday night. 

The judging jury made its se
lections from 585 paintings sub
mitted by 284 artists. Several 
more awards will be made, inclu
dini purchase prizes ranging up 
to $250 and a popular cash award 
oC $50 based on a vote by gallery 
visilors. Voting by visitors will 
extend through Dec. 31. 

Announcement of the winner 
will be made on the final day of 
the exhlbltiOl1, Jan. 4. 

ERSONAL NOTES 
Georgina Way, AI, Mason City, 

Dnd SalJy Lochner, AI, Des 
, Moines, will be weekend guests 

of Phyllis Krabbenhoft, AI, at 
her home in Miles. 

Law Commons residents going 
hom for the weekend are Don 
Wine, L2, Oelwein, and Dan Mc
Nabb, L2, Cedar Falls. 

Helen Reich, assIstant dean ot 
. student affairs, was a dinner 
guest of Russell house women 
Wednesday night. 

. 
MR. AND MRS. RALPB WELLS, 
Montesuma, announce the eJII .. e. 
lI\el\& and appryachine maulalle .f 
theIr dauah!;er. '8erdena; to KeD
net.h M.lford. _ ., Mr. an~ MrL 
Allen Mulford, 1019 Fifth avenue. 
MI .. Wells, • Ind .. ~ of M~lJk
aullla hleb IlChooJ, W,s aradu,ted 
trom. &he Unlvti1'!lli .t ICI",. ¥_ool 
&1 1I1ll'Sln" IUt nllltltJi. Rer fiance 
attended Iowa City hleh school 
and was I"radua~d Irom North 
hleh schaol, Des Moines. Be il a 
junior In the unIVel'llt)"1 colle .. e 0' enllneerlne. The weddinl wlll 
take .,lace Dee. It at 2 P.m. in the 
Methodist church. 

Police €hief Warns 
New Meter Users 

Police Chief E. J. Ruppert yes
terday warned drivers that when 
money is put lnlo the new park
ing m'eters the handle shollid be 
turned to lhe limit If this Is nol 
done, he said. 1\ shield will cover 
the coin slot and will not allow 
other coins to be inserted. 

He mnde this statement after 
policemen at the station were 
kept busy Wed~esd8Y repairing 
lammed meter heads. Much of 
the damage was caused when the 
preceding user of the parking 
stall talled to give the handl a 
complete turn, Ruppert said. 

An unusaUy high number ot 
persons, 67 In all, came to the sta
tlon Wednesday with meter vio
lation tickeLs, according to Joe 
Dolezal, assistant chief of police. 

Dolezal said the 67 iicJreis re
turned did not include all that 
were written, since some receivers 
had not come to the station to 

, , 
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w\u open at 7 p . m.. tolQht. "A 
program of two movies aDd slides _ 
of Y(estenl _Oft will be abown 
at 8 p. m. Eug~e Bunn~ 'ler ia 
showing the !Ums. 

IOWA MOUNWNEEaS- A
mana hikers meet at the Union 
bu depot at 1:15 p. m.. Sunday. 

or "-PA o' Riders meet at the club bouse 
ftAr PHI- Members • 

Kappa Phi will meet Monday behind SQutll. Quad a~ 5 \I_ m. 
nieht at 7 o'clock in the Wesley Sunday. Dinner at Amana wiD be 
annel\;, 213 E. Market street. Roma at 6 I). m. with a program at 7:30. ' 
Willcoxon will be in charge. 

• • • 
DELTA DELTA DELTA-Mem

bers of the Della Delta Delta 
a11lance will hold a supper meet
Ing Monday night at 6:30 in the 
home of Mrs. Georg JOhnston" 
524 Iowa avenue. 

Memben of the committee will 
be Mrs. Robert Phil Ups, Mrs. Wil_ 
liam Gilkey, Mrs. Howard Sones 
and MI'II. Thoma.s Wolle. Reserva
tions may be mode by calling Mrs. 
Johnston at 2410. Alumnae mem
bers of all Delta l>eltn Delta chap
ters are invited. 

• • • 
CATALYST CLlJB....- A Christ

mas party will follow the recutar 
business meeting at 7:30 tonight 
in th~ club rooms at 821 Holt 
nvenue. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
John Fossum, Mrs. Sherman Rabi
deau and Mrs. Travis PhlUips. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER - The 
club house back of south Quod , 

Take Your Pick! 

Wants Engineers 
For Roomers 

Mrs. Clarice MilleI' York, 906 
E. COllege street, prefers mechan
ical engineering students lor 
roomers. 

"You'd understand why th~y're 
handy to have arOUnd If you had 
an 18-room hOll e," MI'I. York 
said. "The faucet leak, the lamps 
need re-wlrlng the dt'alh in the 
cellar [ clogged and some oth r 
things need fixing." 

J'dn. York bou,hl the hou e 
-,yhen she carne here from Cedar 
Rapids several montha 1110. Sh 
h~ 211 roomei'll, veral of th~ 
m chanlcal ehglneerlnr stUdents. 

• 

This One's On Us 
I 

FREE ALL UNIVERSITY 

CAMPUS CHESt 

MATINEE DANCE 
Saturday Afternoon, 2·5 P. M. 

MEMORIAL UNION 
Cut !,ourMlf In lot a blq aile. of f\m tOlllOtl'OW mt.11l001l 
at the Campus Cheat ALL UNIVERSITY Matin .. dane.. 
Six bands to dance 10. two 000f8 to dance on. the Main 
Lounqe and th'e Rinr Room. at the Io~ Ulllon. dome 
.taq or ddte. 
MAIN LOUNGE RIVER ROOM 

:Merry Christmas 

Gifts ••• 
for Her 

Pearl Necklaces 

1.98 to 4.98 

No Mend 

NYLONs 
Othel'l 1.49 

.29 

B (IutlCul1,y sheer !ull fashion d 
h05 in the n VI win I r $hades 
Slightly irregular. AIL 30 d,' n
ler . 

45 gou 

51 gaug 

tden MAin loor 

1.29 

1.49 

hopping Party 
Gifts ••• 

for Him 

MANHA'l'l' AN SLEEVELESS 
SWEATERS in yellow, blue, 
lo' re n and camel. The itt he'll 
a'ally Iik., 5.95. 

ESQUIRE 110 E ill every color. 
and size. Rayoru., cottons and 
Woolens. All fur your 111ft sel c
lion "_'" !JOe up 

pay the fine. 
BeLly Lacy, AI, Council Blu1fs, - ----__ Music by: 

Chokers, single and double 

strands at J .98 ..• double and 

triple at 4.98. Be u uti Cul)y 

finish d. Choose Crom mOhy 

length. Formerly valued to 

8.fiO. 

wiU spend the weekend at home. 

• J,ne Otting, Cedar Rapids, will 
'at a weekend guest of her sisler, 
Carolyn, AI, Cedar Rapids. 

Anne Seaton, A2, LaSalle, Ill., 
will attend the wedding of two 

former university students, Ann 
Steckenrider and John FI'Odin, 
tomorrow in Burllngton. 

Suzanne Combs, A2, had her 
mother, Mrs. Robert Combs. Den
ver, Colo., as a guest for several 
days this week. 

Virginia Huenger, A4, Whiting, 
Ind., will visit this weekend with 
Marjorie Lowry, A3, at her home 
In Cedar Rapids. They will attend 
tne Sigma Alpha Epsilon formal 
dbnce at Coe college. 

Louise Milstein, A4, Rochester, 
N. Y., will visit friends in Water
loo this weekend. 

Leah Mendelson, A3, Omaha, 
Neb.. will have Roz Hellman, 
Davenport, as her guest this week
end. 

Weekend guests at the Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority will include 
Lois Moore and Sylvia Lager, both 
01 Des Moines, and Marjorie Her
rington, Independence. 

Mrs. Arthur Parizek, 9t5 E. 
Fairchild street, entertained at a 
miscellaneous shower Wednesday 
afternoon honoring her niece, 
Gladys Parizek, who will Inal'ry 
James Wayman Green, Kirkwood, 
Mo., Saturday, Dec. 13. Eighteen 
ilJests attended the shower. Mrs. 
Frank Kolar was assistant hos
tess. 

Ken White. president of Theta 
Xi fraternity, yesterday anounc
ed the pledging of George Long, 
A3, and John Naber, E2, both of 
Tipton. 

Hold Square Dance 
The Newman club will hold !I 

!quare dance this evening at 8 
p. m. in St. Mary's gym. An old 
!asnioned band with a caller will 
be featured. Guests are request
ed to wear plaid shirts, blue jeans 
or other informal clothes. 

Instructions in square dancing 
will be given. 

Tickets will be 30 cents per per
SOn. 

FOOD SALE 
and BAZAAR 
FRI., DEC. 5th 

Bellnun .. at 11 A. M. 
Unitarian Clurch 

"pro .. -Gina-Food Sale 
Cale~rIa Lunch loom 
Home CoRed FOOdI 

List Civil Service Jobs 
For Accountant, Auditor 

The civil service commission an
nounced yesterday appllca ~ons 
for career a)lpointments as ac
countant and auditor will be ac
cepted until Dec. 29. Vacaneies 
exist in Iowa, Minnesota, Neb
raska, North and South l>akota. 

Optional fields are consthlctlon 
cost accounting, manufacturing 
Bnd processing cost accounting, ' 
public utility accounting and other 
specialized fields. Salaries range ' 
from $5,905 to $8,179. No written I 
test is required. 

I 
Camp.u1 Chest Drive I 

~hll $ , 91 Shorl I 
With two days to go tn the I 

Campus Chest drive, total col
lectionsl ast night tell $8,391 
short of the drive's $10.000 goal. 
Total contributions turned In 
by solicitors amounted to $1,-
609. 

"Only the realization by stu
dents of the Importance of the 
drive will mtlke It success," said 
Chairman Ray Tierney, At He 
urged solicitors to make a 
maximum effort in the drive's 
last two days. 

J __ 

.' 

* BILL MEARDON 
* NAT WI~~lAMS 
* LARRY f5 ft~ETt 

Take Your Pick! 

* JAY WIEDER 
* J. ELLSWORTH 
* SAVOY ORCH~STRA 

THIS ONE'S ON YOU 
Of course, we don't mean it quite thm way, but this t. 
your chance to help six needy orc;rcm1&atlona all at once. 
You can help all six with ODe contribution to Campu8 
Ch .. t. Say YES ••• wear your button pro\lCUy. 

* World Student Service Fund 
* U"it~d Negro Co"e~e Fund 
* American eal"!~r Society 
* National fb"nd~f/on for Infan"" Paralysis 
* Nile Kinnick Scho clrshl;; ~und 
* Emergency Fund 

AN'E DAN 

., J' It 

8:30 - 11:30 

AMERICAN LEGION 

PRtBENT cARDs 

~oy L. Chopek Post 17 
2~S.~rt . 

FREEl 
,. 

~--------~---------~--~~~;~~~~='-~~ =-~--.~~- .' 

AldeR! Mllln . 'Iocr 

Girls' 

ANKLETS 

These are th genuine "Trim
lit" anklets . . . 500/, wool "nd 
50% colton. Odd colors !n\d 
sizes. Formerly 691.'.. tor 
quick clearance 24c pnil·. 

Aldens Main Floor 

• 

Quilted 

SCUFFS 79c 

A iitt she'll love. 

These beautiful quilled 

scuffs in several colors. 

All with dainty postel 

pollerns. 

Aldens Math Floor 

• 

t I' South Clinttm 

u 
the "Forbi8deri" Iterfume 

Smouldering TABU - heady, sultry fral1'anee - even more dis
turbing when worn on gowns 01' furs when! it remains for days 
- even weeks. And now you no longer hay!! to wilt for someone 
to tiring your precious TABU from MexicO, Cuba or Spaih - we 
have it here. The ParCum $30.00 - CololTle $5.00 - also other 
lUes of both. 

CISCO GLOVE and SCARF 
SETS . . . Soft all wool seta 
make him remember your giCl. 
Warm and long wearing 3.50 

MANHATTAN SWEATERS in 
solt all wool. olors yellow! 
blu , Ireen, and comel. The 
kind men Ilk ' 10 w 'al' ._ .. 5.95 

Make It a ManhaHan t~rislmas 

MAN H A T1' AN HANDKER
CHIEPs in cotton or linen. 
With initials or plain. Every 
color and plain. BeaulHully 
girl wrapped .... ... 35c to 2.0. 

Phone 1-1101 

, 

• 

WHITE DRESS SHlilTS 
Best quality f:lbrie with stand
ard collar. Pocket and action 
back. WeIJ trlad for wear 3.58 

~N'S JANTZEN SWEATERS 9.95 

Wonderful ski sweaters for men made by Jantzen especially tor 
men who want something special in sweaters. Yes, Il's :In wool 

with beautiful ski patlems. Blue, red, aqua, and brown. T1\e IdHl 

Christmas girt for a man, 

Aldeua Mala FIoer 

• 
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[ Market Basket Shows Stabili'ty 
i B II ' ~E' . FOOD PRICES TABLE THIS WEEK TWO WEEKS AOO 

lhe slreets and inlo the laverns. 
Her sleepy gaze speaks of moon
light through open second-story 
windows. 

Rather oddly, it seems to me, 
her Garance (that's her name in 
the movie--and even if It weren't 
it's 'only the name of a flow!!r) 
has been compared to Scarlet O'
Hara , a Selznick-Southern belle 
who is also advertising her screen 
charms locally. 

U er ggs ~ ':~'~·:;:d:r~n~,~=".'.' .. ::::'.:'.:::'.:'.:'.: ::::"r.! ':~ , 
'

1 lb. H1111 Brol. .orr.. .. ................ .. _ a .0 
1 doa. med Ilae or.nres •.. ...•.... . ... .. ... 0." .•• 

Ch ) R h ~0.lb2 ::~k':::::r.:"o:::o~~a~"c'';'·'',ji ·:::: :::: :~ :;~ 

eese, eac r:~;~~~:~~~:~~f~;i~~;~~~~f~.~·~~~ ·: ~~~~ ~~~~ ~!l ~~ 
All Tllme HIlghs HFJ~li:t~:~ .. ~;::t:~:·:~: :::::::::::: :::: :~i :ll 

Says 'Children of Paradise' 
~as Appeal for 1 Audiences Scarlet, for ,all her well-photo

graphed allure and her entourage 
of lovers (all duly wed), was no 
more real on the screen than she 
was on paper. Thanks to the Hol
lywood concept of morals, her 
much-talked about "wickedness" 
boiled down to little more than a 
keen business sense and a bad 
disposition. 

• 16 lb. Gold M.d.1 flour ............. . .... 1. lt 1.13 
1-1 lb .• 0'. box Qu ...... 0.11 .............. .18 .11 

By JACK O'BRIEN 
In a profession that is wrought 

with problems and considerations, 
theatre people have long been torn 
between split emotions to two 
audiences. Two distinct audiences 
in one. 

By MERRITT LUDWIG 
Butter, eggs, and cheese edged 

up to all-time highs in the Daily 
Iowan market basket index this 
week. However, the survey, fea
tured by seven pric~ increases and 
seven declines, showed stability in 
overall prices as the index stood 
at $16.96. 

The index was $16.97 two 
weeks ago. That figure repre~ 

sents what an average student 
family of three will spend for gro
ceries in any given week. 

Eggs took the most decisive in~ 
crease--seven cents a dozen--to 
sell at an average 62 cents yester
day. 

, 'Buttcr was up two cents to 86 

I cents a pound, a penny higher 
than the previous record set Sep~ 
tember 12. 

Cheese, which has been steady 
around 98 cents for a two-pound 
package, went to $1.02 yesterday 
to set another all~time high this 
year. 

These increases were attributed 
to general high level dairy prices 
as wen as seasonal price varia~ 
lions which usually come this 

t 
time 'Of year. 

Lard rose three cents a pound 
yesterday oyer the figure two 

! 
weeks ago. Lard at 38 cents a 
pound yesterday was ten cents 
highel' than it was less than three 
months ago. 

A large size box of soap flakes 

! sold at 38 cents yesterday and 
minor increases were also noted 
in .chocolate and vegetable short
enmg. 

, The housewives' food budgets 
• were saved by substantial meat 

I and fish dec lin e's yesterday. 
"Choice" grade round steak which 
has been steady at 75 cents a 

e pound during the fall months, 
, dropped to 70. A · one-pound can 
i of red salmon ye!>terday sold for 
: 69 cen ts, three cents less than 
• Nov. 20. 
I Slight decreases were found in 
; canned good prices as well as 
~ sugar and flour. 
I~ There were indications t his 

week that more of the family bud
; get will have to be set aside for 

I groceries. The Dunn and Brad
street index hit a neW high as 
well as The Associated Press 
wholesale price index. 

In the face of expected meat 
• price rises, Secretary of Agricul

ture Clinton Anderson again ask
ed congress for price control on 
meat, 

An Iowa City butter maker yes~ 
'l.erday -stuck by his September 
prediction that butter would be a 
dollar a pound by the first of the 
year_ 

The Dally Iowan market bas
ket index is based on prices of 
24 food items found by previous 
survey to be in most common use 

. by student families in Iowa City. 
Prices listed are an average df 

those in seven representative 
IIowa City stores. 

In calculating the weekly in
dex, cost per food item is weighed 
in accordance with the amount of 
that item a student family uses 
in a w~. 

Herman Band Plays 
At Danc,e Tonight 

Woody Herman and his Her~ 
man herd will play for the Wood
chopper's Ball from 8 to 12 to
night in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. The informal tri-dorm 
dance is being sponsored by the 
Quadrangle, Hillcrest and South 
Quad, 

WSUI will broadcast the music 
of the 01' Woodchoppers and his 
orchestra from the Union from 1.0 
to 10:30 p. m. , 

Guests of the dormitories at an 
Intermission tea will be Miss Eli
zabeth M. Englert, Mrs. Marie S. 
Swords and Mrs. Vcrne Spencer, 
directors of' the three dorms; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. I. Huit, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Rehder and ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Brcka. 

The committee for the dance 
Includes Dan Dillinger, Jack Ped~ 
erson and Paul ' Lange, Quad
rangle; Roger Hanson and Aaron 
Jones, Hillcrest, and Jim Doyle, 
South Quad. 

Fumi Saito, Husband 
To Entertain. Sunday 
At Methodist Church 

Mrs. Fumi Saito, Japanese con~ 
cert artist, will appear with her 
husband Sunday evening at Wes
ley Foundation in an informal en~ 
tertalnment program. 

Thlt public Is invited to the 
"Ho~ With the 8alt01l," in the 
sanctuary of the Methodist church. 
Mrs. Saito ~Ill sing and her hus~ 
band, nationally known youth 
leader, will lead the audience in 
carol singing. ... 

Mrl. Saito III ,here last spring 
while on a concert tour of the 
country to raise 1 funda ·for the 
ohur~ .. of' ~~~!'!-. _.... _ _ _ 

\~ lb. p"'. B .... r'. oboo. (un.w., .. ........ .3~ .31 
2 lb. Kr.1t V.lv •• la .b ...... ........ .... ... . I .IIZ .1It 
1 lb. A.mo •• lard ........................ .... .38 .16 
1 lb. ,round b •• , ............... ...... ... .... .45 .45 
lib. ··cholcetl round .teak .. ................. .70 .75 
1 lb .•• nl.r oul por" cbop. ................ .69 .69 
1 lb. 11\ ,rael. baeen ........................ .l1li .l1li 
1 2. oa. loaf wbll. bread .................... .17 .17 
1 QI. ,.ad. A milk ..... ........ .. ....... .... .17 .11 

MARKET BASKET INDJI!X THIS WEEK HUfl TWO WUK8 AGO 'JUT 

Gifts f,or Veterans 

WRAPPING CIIRISTMAS GIFTS for veterans at University and 
Kercy hospitals and Oakdale and for patients at the Children's Con
valescent home are Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke, Mrs. Kenneth Spence and 
Krs. Dewey Stult, members of the UniverSity club. The packages, 
which were wrapped yesterday by the club under the auspices of 
Ihe Johnson county chapter of the Rcd Cross, contain tOYS for the 
children and books or toilet articles for the veterans. 

'Man of Year' 
(onleslOpens 

Iowa City's "outstanding young 
man of the year" will be an
nounced Jan. 21 at the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce banquet, 
according to Ted Stuck, president 
of the group. 

The winner, he said, will be 
nominated by residents of Iowa 
City and surrounding area and be 
selected by q group of leading 
citizens, separate from Jaycees. 
The young man will receive the 
first postwar "distinguished ser
vice award," Stuck said. 

'Iowa City's award winner will 
be entered in the nationwide Jay
Cee contest to select the 10 out
standing young men in America, 
Stuck said. 

Nominations should be address
ed to Awards Commiitee, Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, P. O. Box 

No. 784, Iowa City, and must be 
on file by Dec. 24. 

They should include reasons for 
believeing the nominee should be 
a candidate for the award. 

Bases of the committee's se
lection will be: 

(1) Personal character and 
ability. 

(2) Achievement, leadership and 
service to the community during 
1947. 

(3) Candidates must be at least 
21 years old and not more than 
35. 

The young man who the judges 
believe has "contribqted most to 
the community's welfare dur\ng 
1947," will be presented the 
award at the Jan. 21 banquet. On 
the same date, 1,550 other young 
men will receive similar awan1s 
at JayCee banquets elsewhere 
throughout the nation. 

The U. S. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will salute the 10 
young men selected as most out
standing in America the same 
evening in a radio program from 
Chattanooga, Tenn, 

Should they direct their per
formances to the carriage trade, 
high-priced seats occupied, sup~ 
posedly, by more intelligent ob
servers? From these they can en
joy more critical but also more 
restrained recognition. 

Or should they play to the bal
cony trade for their, again sup
posedly, less intellectua l but also 
less restrained appreciation? I 
has always been the "groundlings", 
who were not afraid to boo, to 
hiss, to laugh, to cry. It is they 
who have not been afraid tb ad
m.ire ... and to be out-spoken in 
their admiration as they have 
been noisy in their condemnation. 

Across the channel and by the 
time of Victor Hugo, the "ground
lings," whose ears had won 
Shakespeare's consideration, had 
moved from the rim of the stage 
to the upper balcony. They had 
become the "Children of Para
dise." 

Marcel Carne's film, ''The Chl1~ 
dren of Paradise," proves again 
that as movie-makers the French 
are much betier about a lot of 
things. 

If they've learned to "play to 
the balcony because that's where 
the laughs come from," it isn't 
apparent in their better cinematic 
exports. 

Twentieth-century "g r 0 u n d
lings" on both sides of the Atlan
tic will be a ttracted to Carne's 
film by the melodrama and ro
mance of its simple and not overly 
consequential story. The story of 
the affairs of a lovely, if not very 
talented, actress and the several 
men in her life-paJ;ticularly the 
tragic-eyed little mime, Baptiste, 
whose love knows no words. 

More will be attracted by the 
much-'Publicized sex-appeal of its 
star, Arletty . 

But for the carriage trade there 
are more worthy considerations. 
There are rl1peated instances of 
high production technique (the 
handling of crowds has a natural~ 
ness and unmtlitarized flavor that 
DeMille has never achieved with I 
his most responsive Indians). 

The music Is unobtrusive and 
particularly interesting in the pan- , 
tomime scenes. 

lWith only two semesters of 
French 10 my credit I am un
qualified to speak for the dialogue 
(fortunately, the sub-titles are 
better than usual), but one who 
is French and should know as~ 
sures me that one of the greatest 
virtues of a Carne production is 
the scenario provided by Jacques 
Prevert. " I 11.11 

NEW ... ": 
I YettefAt Second Floor Fasblon Center 

, . 

rSk.tch.d~fro", Siocki' 

tT~E 'SKIRT :SWEEPS EXTRA· WIDE ON THIS 
", 

·.B! L L E R I N A, 
,SUIT-DRESS 

WhOt a wonderful way to 
sh~w-off your figure. With an 
, extra wide skirt topped off by 

o pert, perky jacket. And m-m-m, 
those colors. lavish deep 

shades, luscious pole postels 
)n royon gabardine, ! sUes 8-15 

• 

close to perfection. 
But greater than all these 

things is the excellence of the 
performance. The entire cast is 

During the course of the film 
there is some discussion as to 
whether Jean~Louis Barrault is 
really an actor or a mime. He is 
both. He has the face of an actor. 
He has the graceful body of an 
actor who has been trained on the 
stage. With heavy, dark eyes and 
a lean, hungry look, his most pas
si ve expression brea thes of grea t 
drama. As an actor he is fine. As 
a mime he is magnificent. Since 
Chaplin has recognized the sound
track, pantomime (except for Jim
my Savo's night-club stints) has 
become a lost art in America. Bar
rault may well help to rediscover 
it in its true dramatic worth. 

Arletty is a fascinating sort of 
actress. Quiet and restrained in 
her performance, she exudes a 
mature, almost decorous, kind of 
sex-appeal that is far more dis
turbing than the too hearty cavort
ing! of the leggy, perennial school
girls of Hollywood who seek to 
compete with her on this level. 

Arletty carries the atmosphere 
of the boudoir with her through 

Arletty's Garance is less hyster
ical and much more alive. She is 
never tiresomely and sha llowlY 
wicked. She is natural-resigned 
to what she feels is her aestiny 
. . . merely to be loved (it's so 
simple") . She is a woman. 

"Children of Paradise" has been 
publicized both as France's first 
million dollar production and a3 
her answer to "Gone With the 
Wind." I'm happy to be able to 
report that it survives both afflic
tions. 

People who might still prefer 
the French in their more quiet, 
less expensive and more pastoral
ly-philosophical cinema-m 0 0 d s 
will be pleased to discover that 
the spending of money does not 
necessarily mean the loss, or even 
the over-shadowing, of perform-
ances at least. I 

Superior acting is still France's 
most welcomegift to the interna
tional film trade. 

And if the film must be com-
------------,---------------------

FRESH FROM 
THE OV;EN! 

Banana Nut Cake 
Serving for 10 

SSe 

For the perfect party desHrt or between meals snack, try 

Swank'. delicious oven-fresh cakes-anqel food, black 

walnut. or chocolate. It's Swank's rolls, breads, and cup

cakes, too, for fine flavor and qoodneu. All Swank's 

qooda are FRESH BAKED. TIMES DAILY at 1 a.m .. 10 
a.m., 12 nOOn, and 3 p.m., to assure you of the finest. 

JWA~I\ , 
BAKERY 

210 E.Coliege 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

•• Ii 
.... , 

.t its n.st 
~ .", ........ ~ 
:~HMY.....,.f 
!,.,"I ..... I""I 
prtcl,,-" l1/li1111. 

;'---' - ,, ' 

Makers of world famoul . 
I high precision radio equipment 

[
NOW all of Hallicrallers elli,n •• "n, SM,II and cauful 
handcnf. qualicy hav, bee" concenulled in 'he devel. 
opm.nl 0/ me.e aOraCOli1 conloln, .he 6nc of Iheir 
kind from on. 0/ the Il1011 famous maktrs of radio. 

Dualaulomllic,push bUllons ,.i.h stparll. mtchlnisms 
for AM ud PM. Frequ.nty rana. includ.s scandard 
broadcasl. lho" way. and ch. ntw FM band . Kid alo\lO 

I rKord changer. Twin perman,n, magnel spuk, ... tach 1'0-. Comparta wllh up radio.phono,raph combln.lion 
,on lhe mark" loda" up 10 l"Ic, ,h. price. Ie'. che buy 01 

!.he yta! II ill modell introdutlory price of' 
-_.- - -- ~ $675.00 

s • .,' 
tt, . , •• ,.".d "v Ihl I.dlo ""'1111.' ~ 

\l •• Cholet .f Ihl Mu.le lov .. ~ 

SUTTON RADIO· SE,RYICE 
.11 E. MARKET 

pared to "GWTW' then I'd say auditorium. , .. - ' - ---, 
the reply has more legitimate val- "B a sic decisions regardilll 
ue than the challenge. atomic energy, "he continued, 

National PoUcy Now 
Has Burden-Johnson 

Jack Johnson, associate pro
Ifessor of political science, last 
night warded members of the 
atomic energy forum, "fear of one 
allother has never brought about 
international cohesion." 

"The discussions relative to 
atomic energy have made us real
ize that national policy has al~ 
ways international implications," 
he said, "and national decisions, 
in part, must be determined in the 
light of their international im
plications." 

Johnson spoke to a large crowd, 
attending the tenth in a series of 
16 lectures on atomic energy. The
meeting was held in Macbride 

"must be made by governmenla 
and in the absence 01 international 
government it stands that funda, 
menlal policies must be made OD 

a national governmental level» 
Therefore, the greatest com

petition in the development of the 
uses of atomic energy must be 
between nation-states." 

":Atomic energy has emphasiud 
a new role for government," he 
advised, "with attendant compli
cations. Future scientists must be 
trained and it poises the question, 
'Shquld social scientists be traiDed 
als07' " -

"Atomic energy lias fired the 
imagination 01 the common man," 
he concluded, "and it has awaken
ed a new sociai responsibility. II 
is the hope that the secrets of 
science will be used for human 
betterment rather than human 
destruction." 

Another Old Mill Favoritel 

lCE CREAM PUS 
• Chocolate 
• Honeymoon 

• Pineapple 
48t each 

• Strawberry 

U you're looldnO for somethlnq different and really 
dellcious to serve for deaaert on any occasion ••• try 0lIl 
of Old MUl'. Ice Cream Ple., made of rich vanilla Ice 
Cream and 8lled with your choice of Strawberry, Choco
late, Honeymoon or Pineapple fillinq. Buy one, or several, 
today I 

LOADED DOWN 
WITH VALUES 
FROM BRADYS 

lb_ JAM Lad~~~lrule 2 jar 
. . .. 

-., -; ~. -
FINEST AMERICAN 

I 
GERBERS 

CHEESE BABY FOODS 

2 lb. 19 3 cans 23c box c 
12 cans sSe' 

Lg. Bot. HEINl KETCHUP 
MARSHMALLOWS Lg. Pkg .• 

\ 

COFFEE Millers Magnet Lb. Jar 

,I 

,,J 
I, 

oil 

MIRACLE WHIP Quttrt Jar 53c 

I 
Tender Plcmc 

HAMS 

lb. 49c 

Tender Round or 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

lb. S9c 

ROAST Tender ~eef Chuck Lb. 

PORK CHOPS First Cut 

Larle California Finest Cobbler 

SUNKIST ORANGES POTATOES 

dOl. 29c 10 Ibs. 39c 

JELL-O pkg. ,
BUDWEISER 

1c BE,ER ~~t&""$3.19 
SMASHING CANNED FOODS SALE 

Come ill and Takc AdvanLa,e of These Terrific Values. ilia! 
the Dozen Lots and Save. 

Dial 4115 
103 W. Burlington St. 

~ 

"Home of Iowa City's Finest FoocI~ . 
IU,ht 10 Lbalt QaanUUu B""" 
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Repaired Union Clock- J. J. Schillig Dies: 

Will Tell Time, Chime Funeral Tomorrow 
CIiHord E. JOrgensen, 

Research Psychologist, 

To Speak Saturday 

J . L . Schillig, 80, resident of 10- Clifford E. Jurgensen, personnel 
wa City for 36 years, died at his director and research psychologist 
home at 433 S. Johnson street for the MinneapoUs Gas and Light 
Wednesday afternoon after an iU- company, will speak at the 1>Sych-.,....,,,! * * * 

, . By MAX ELDER 
The grandfather clock in the 

Iowa Union main lounge has brok
en a two-year silence. The "grand
daddy" of grandfather clocks is 
running again. 

It has stood since 1931, watch
ing students come and go, and has 
k.ept a wary eye on young romance 
flourishing in the sorl lounge 
chairs nearby. But for the past 
two years, said C. C. "Charlie" 
Snyder, janitor of the building, it 
bas read 29 minutes and 22 sec
onds past 8 o'clock. 

Frank R. Bruge, assistant dir
ector of the Union. and Snyder 
became tired of waiting for a 
,jeweler to repair the timepiece. 
Snyder began polishing and clean
ing. He tightened, loosened, twist_ 
ed and oiled the paris. 

-Show Moon Phases 

* * * ness of several months. ology colloquium tomorrow morn_ . I ing at 10 o'clock in room 221A. 
~r. Sc~illig was ~ the grocery Schadler hall . 

busmess 10 Iowa City tram 1911 . " 
to 1937 when he retired HIS subject wLU be Areu of 

He ~as a member ' at the Conflict between Theory and 
Knights of Columbus and of the Practice in Industrial Psychology." 
Holy Name society of St. Mary's A graduate of Carleton coDe.re ~ 
church 1935, he received hls M.A. LD 

. psychology from the University of 
Surviving are his wife; two sons, Iowa in 1937. 

Vern, Dubuque, and Gerald, Colo
rado Springs, Colo.; two daugh
ters, Mrs. O. Pando, Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, and Mrs. C. A. Alex
ander, Corona, Calif.; two sislers, 
Mrs. Richard Ryan, Cedar Rapids, 
and Mrs. Agnes Lally, Dysart, and 
two grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held at 
9 a. m. tomorrow at St. Mary's 
church, with burial in SI. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

The rosary will be recited at the 
McGovern Funeral home 3:30 this 
allernon by Monsignor Meinbetlr. 
The Knights at Columbus and the 
Holy Name society will recite the 
rosary at 8 p. m . this evening. 

Jurgensen has made contribu
tions to research in industrial 
psychology and has written a ser
ies of articles lor psychology 
journals. 

Town Women To Sing 

Carols at Hospital 

Members of Town Women's as
sociation will sing Christmas carols 
in the halls of Mercy hospital 
Monday evening. according to 
Ruth Reese. president. 

His efforts had not been in vain, 
he said, when the 'old clock began 
siowly ticking. With a little ad
justment here and there, it was 
working perfectly. At 1 p.m., the 
toft, clear tones off Westminster 
chimes sounded through the usual Distillation of hardwood pro-
confusion of the lounge, causing duces methyl alcohol, charcoal 

Miss Reese said the group would 
meet at 7:45 p. m. in the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms 01 Iowa Union. There 
will be a social hour in the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms following the carol

the student.s resting there to stare and grey acetate of lime. ing. 

amazed. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;.;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;::::::;;::::::::;:;: 
Hand carved and engraved, the 

clock was manufactured by the 
Revere Telechron Clock company, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and was given 
to the Union by the graduating 
class oC 1931. 

Nine glistening chime tubes are 
visible through the glass in the 
1ront and sides of the walnut case. 
The clock may be set on West
minster, Canterbury, or Whitting
ton chimes. 

When ordered, it was intended 
to stand in an archway just west 

, of the present soda fountain door. 
This location proved unsatisfac
tory, so the .cLock was moved to 
the Tear center, between the doors. 
Finally, it was moved to the pre
sent location in the northwest 
corner of the lounge. 

When it was ordered, Snyder 
recalled, the manufacturer said it 
would take ninety days to build. 
But, he added, it took "consider
ably longer than that." 

Union officials can recall many 
embarrassing moments when the 
clock was running. It was always 
the janitor's duty to turn the 
chimes off when any performance 
was being held in the lounge, but 
this was not always done. 

Often, the officials said, at the 
hei&ht of a performance, the old 

, clock would begin to chime, em
Nrrassing everyone from the I 
Janitor to the director. 

"To the best of my knowledge," 
Snyder reflected, "the clock cost 
in the neighborhood of $150(}." 

An electric timepiece, the clock 
is controlled automatically by a 
master clock located in the uni
versity power plant. 

If you want to know the phase 
of the moon, said Snyder, this is 
one clock that will tell you. Above 
the face is an open semi-circle, 
where a mechanical moon is piC
tured against a background con
sisting of a castle and a mountain 
scene. 

As the real moon moves in the 
yearly changes, the janitor ex
plained, the moon on the clock 
moves with it, pausing at numbers 
around the semicircle that cor
respond with the phases shown. 

"It wasn't such a job to repair 
the clock," Snyder said. "It is 
accurate now, and I just hope we 
can keep it that way. You just 
can't get a jeweler these days." 

Stores To Observe 
late Closing Hours 

Starting with "family night," 
Dee. 17, most Iowa City stores will 
observe special 9 p.m. closing 
hours three times before Christ
Illas, according to Robert L. Gage, 
Chamber of Commerce secretary. 

The Chamber's retail trade div
ilion voted to remain open Mon
day and Tuesday nights, Dec. 22 
and 23, as well as "family night," 
Gage said. 

This is in addition to the regu
lar Saturday 9 o'clock closing 
time on Dec. 20, he explained. 

Most stores plan to close at their 
regular time Dec. 24. 

Music Professors 
Broadcast Tonight 

A new weekly program of 
I'bamber music will be broadc~st 
each Friday from 8 to 9 p. m. over 
radio station WSUI by faculty 
llIembers of the music department. 

The fi~st program in the series 
~1l1 be presented tonight by the 
tatuIty string quartet composed of 
lllli-e Waldbauer, Mary Ann Mi
kes, Elan Kenton and Hans Koel
bel. The program will consist of 
COmpositions by 'Beethoven and 
Ravel. 

l'uture programs will feature 
lliano chamber music, woodwinds, 
\IoI.c:e, string quartets, trios and 
duo.. Works of contemporary 
~r., as well as classical 
fIltattra, will be presented during 
.. ...,. . _1- _ 
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Shop at ... 
111\ e y .. u all Ih.. mlltlnlll 
'ot your holldl' h.kin~? 
H not, your b~.1 htl il lo 
"ilit your nureat A&P ..• 
whtre ql"lity i. tho hl,bul 
-yet pricel Ihe lOWell. 

FOR MORE TEMPTING CAKES-SUNNYFIELD 

CAKE FLOUR •• a • ~~!. 33' 
FOR BETTER RISIN6 CAKES-CALUMET 

BAKING POWDER • 
FOR BETTER FI.AVOII.-ANN PA6E 

VANILLA EXTRACT 
"NN '''CI C~OUN" 

I·Oz. 9' 
a a 'K6. 

2·0z. 290 
ITL. 

WRAPPED IN PLIOFILM TO 
PRESEJtVE THE FLAVOR ••• 

Clnnam.. 2·01. 120 .. . •... ••• _ . • . PK5. 

ANN 'AGE GROUND 2·01. 11 
Nulme, ....... ... ........ ,1(.. C 

FOR BAKING OR EATING 

MIXED NUTS 
• • • • • • lib. 39c FOR TASTIER BAKING 

MIXED FRUIT ••••• .. , .. 1 lb. pkg. 29c 

IY~·LB. 30t BETTER TAmNG 

PRUNES • • • • • • • • PKG. 
SF.RV~ FOR RRF"I(FA~T 

APRICOTS • • • • • • • 

JANE PARKER LAYER CAKES 
MILK CHOCOL"Tt 

Combination Lay.r 
COC'NUT IV"'HLL" ICEDI 

Devil. Food Lay.r 
F~ESH lAN"N" 

Layer Cake 
CREME FILLED 

Devil. Food Layer 

PANTRY VALUE 
MORTON 'S FREE RUNNING AND 
Iodized Salt %l·OI. Ie •. ...... .•. • 'KC. 
MlN P"6E 

Sparkl. Dessert 3 PKGS. lie 
NONE SUCH IR"ND 

Minae Meal t.Ol· lle •. .. •..•• PKG. 
RElI"IlE BR"NO 

Fancy Peas .. ....... ~c~J lie 
ION" IR"ND 

SWeel Pea. .. .. .. 3 ~~H~ 21e 
"" U"NO Sauerkraut 2 NO.2'It 230 .• . .... CANS 

GET DIRT OUT WITH 

TIDE 
"·OZ. 3fte 
PKG. ~ 

LIKE A BOUQUET OF FLOWERS 

Cashmerl BouqUlt 
1 

2 CAKES 25e 

LEAVES NO SCUM RiNG 

BREEZE 

PKG.34
C 

YOUR 60 CHOICE ' C 
EACH 

CHOCOLATE 

Sn. Whit, Llyer 
'EC"N FUDCE 
a.ld L.yer . 

A&P COFFEE 
SAVE UP TO 12c PU L • • 

t.lllD AND t.lElLOW 

8 O'CI.ak ... ............. .. u . ae . 
RICH . FULLIODllD 

R.d Cirole ..... ........... L • • Ge 
SHARP AND T"NCY 

B.kar . .... ... .. .......... . l • . 46e 
FOR YOU~ COfFEE-WHITE HOUU 

E .. p. Milk ..... . 3 J:~~ 35e 

DUZ DOES EVERYTHINE! 

DUZ 

PKG.3I
e 

IE A SWEETHEART-WITH 

SWEETHEART 
SOAP 

3 REG. 2ge 
SIZE 

6ITS CLOTHES WHITER 

OXYDOL 

,KG·3I
e 

t.lcCO~t.lICIC UAMD .... 

F.III Col.ra .. 4-BO'.rS. 22c 
AIRY fAIRY COFFEl 

c.1ee Mil ...... .... , .. '.~~~ 21c 
SUNNYfIIlD .lAND I 
Flour ......... ... ..... t.~. $2.0 
GOLD MIDAL. PlllSiUlY OR $2 39 
C.rtlot. Flour ... t.~ . 

FOR YOUR DISHES 

IVORY SNOW 

,KG. 3I
e 

FOR YOU" LAUNDRY 

America. Family 
SOAP 

PK6. 31
e 

FOR YOUR WOODWORK 

SPIC I SPAN 
,KG. 2I

e 

DOESN'T SCRATCH 

litchi. 1IIIIIr 
3'K6S. 19C 

FOR THOSE DAINTY THINGS 

IVORY FLAKES 
PK6.31

e 

FOR YOUR lATH 

SWEETHEART 
SOAP 2 lATH 33c 

SIZE 

FOR A lOVEl¥ COIoAPLEXION 

CAMAY 

3 CA~ES 30
c 

SCHULZE I lURCH 

FLAVOR KIST 
SALTIN .. 

'KG.23
c 

~ 
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~ .. -------------------. ) 'I COBBLER 

POTATOES 10 

Ibs. 29t 
JONATHAN For Cooklnl" aoct £aUD&" 

APPLES 5 
Ibs. 2Sc 

TEXAS SEEDLE 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 

Ibs. 19c 
CALIFORNIA UNIU T 

ORANGES 
Thin· kinned 

"Sweet as Sugar" 

2 doz:. 39c 
WELL-NEEDLED Montana Dou,'" Fir 

CHRISTMAS TREES, All rSizes 
Have Us DeUver a Case 

YO R FAVORITE BEER BY THE CA I 
-NO DELIVERY CHARGE-

BALANCE your 
Holiday Budget 
at ECONOMY! 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE VALUES 
Golden Delicious . . 1(0. 1 Frt h trlnw-ie 

APPLES bu. bask. $2.98 GREEN BEANS lb. .18 
Wash. Jona~han. Fancy and CUCUMBERS 2 f 2S 
EdTa Fanry or • 
APPLES bu. box $2.98 Jonathan, Fallcy and E lra 

Fanc.)' Texas cecile 

GRAPEFRUIT $2.79 APPLES 4 Ibs. .29 
CaUl. Navel unkl l Idaho Russel 

ORANGES crate $3. 98 POTATOES 10 Ibs. S5c 
Nice Large IJcads eedle 96's 

HEAD LETTUCE 15c GRAPEFRUIT 10 for .33 
Large Pasca I alif. Valen la , 252 Izc 

CELERY bunch. .15 ORANGES 2 doz. .39 

ASSORTED SPECIALS 
-We Will Cheerfully Honor All SOAP COUPONS· 
GeT~r' doz. cans Dried, Stand. Grade 30 lb. box 

BABY FOOD .90 APRICOTS $2.39 
Mother's Best 8uUernul 
FLOUR 5 Ibl. .47 COFFEE lb. .49 

MUll or WI on In 

.95 CHEESE lb. 

n & H Pure Cane 

SUGAR 10 Ibs. 
No. 10 Ize Cans of 

.49 

PEACHES 

ITALIAN PRUNES 

APRICOTS 

Blue Bonnet 

.69 OLEOMARGARINE 

.49 Armour Star 

lb. 

44c 

.69 LARD lb. 

AMERICAN BEAUTY PRODUCTS 

Truckload ... Ju t Arrived!! 

Chicken NMdle , CltIeken Rice, Vel'etable, To
mato, Pork N !kans, Carrot, Beets, Mixed Vel'e· 
tables, Red Kidney Beam, Lima Beans, Red 
Beans 

Your Choice 10c 

.33 

PINEAPPLE or Christmas 

RED CHERRIES $1 29 MIXED CANDIES lb •• 34 
• Pitted 

SlJverw-rUl Bartlleu $ DATES lb. .26 
PEARS 3 g. cans 1 CaUl. Sof&ahell Larre 
Re-Nown 

ENG. WALNUTS lb •• 39 
PEACHES 2 cans .45 BRAZIL NUTS lb. .39 
Red Sour PUled Fresh Roasted 

CHERRIES 2 cans .50 PEANUTS lb. .25 
oftsbell Large 

APRICOTS 2 cans .45 PECANS lb. .45c 
3 buffet sile cans Seedless 

PINEAPPLE .45 RAISINS 2 Ibs. .25c 
Reel Socke7e Oro~edar.)' Z cans 

SALMON 1 lb. can .59 DATE NUT BREAD .45 

28c 

Pink 80rdens 

SALMON 1 lb. can .49 CARMELS lb. 
Moors 46 os. ean Carnation 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .15 MILK 3 tall cans .35 

QUALITY MEATS 
Chuck, Grade A 

ROASTS lb. 
Fint Grade Tasb 

WIENERS lb. 

MINCED HAM lb. 

Fresh Beef 

.41 TONGUES _ 
Fresh Ground 

.43 HAMBURGER 
Grade A 

.35 VEAL CHOPS 
Grade A Tender Juicr Su .... r Cured Picnic 

lb. .29 

lb. .35 

lb •• 49 

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. .55 HAMS lb. 45c 
Baby Beef Counky Dressed Bp, ... % -Ii IIIL 

LIVER lb. .39 CHICKENS lb. .39 

We have a larl'e assortment or 

CHRISTMAS TREES-In Any Size 

"'~1'1111111 
LOW PRICES· 

-=~ .... -

THESAlETHEYVHOlETO~ 

IS TALKINd ABOUTI 

FEATURING THE GREATEST 

lOc AND 19c SALE OF ITEMS 

AT 50%·100% SAVINGS TO 

YOU 

STOP! \ SHOP! SAYEr 
J 

lOc SALE ITEMS 19c SALE ITEMS , 

Tamalo J.1ee ,lut can 

VeretabJe Jukle ...... t eaa 

Del Monle Carrob 

Stokley Dleed Beeta 

Rata.,., .. No. % u. 

Ve,etable JuJee N .. I can 

Prune Julee No. I can 

~ DIU Pie ... Qt. Jar / 
Btokle)". CraQbelTl' Sa_ .. 

Orel"on Pnma Larp. Jar j 
ADrieota No. 2Jh can 

Vataap ..... e ho&de 

Mixed Ve,etabJea No. ! eaJl 

Apple Sauce No. ! caQ 

Auerie4 JelUa 1 I". Jar 

Sweet Pkkla " os. Jar 
Bonndew Peu can 
Spache'" dhl..Der caa 
SDlnacb No. ! can 

Oret'eIl Prae".. 1 lb. Jar 

MoWs Apple Saaee 

lee Box Cookies 2h DQ. 

Sweet 'Ielda Pi. Jar 

BeaD DfOulil No. ! can Pink GraDerruil JuJee aiant 

SOUPS 
Chicken Noodle 

Muahroom 
Cream of Pea 

Bar~ue Saaee - while lbe, ..... 
7c a UD - II for 7h 

C a H Cane elee& BhouJder 

SUGAR 10 Ibl. 98e STEAK 49c 

Delicious First Grade 

CHILI SAUCE Ig. bot 15c WEINERS 

ChrWtmaa 

CHEESE 

ImpOrted PUte4 

Ameriun 
a. low as CHEESE 

69c 
Slab Firat Grade 

BACON 

3'c 

41c 

69c 

DATES 

DREFT 

1 lb. 

Ig. pkg. 

29c BEER (all canned) 

29c Case of 24 canl 3.69 

We Cash G. J. Checksl 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 

~--'1T PAYS TO SHOP AT SHELLADY'S" 

FOOD VALUES! 
SAVE UP TO 15% ON MANY ITEMS 

IOWA BRAND LB. * BUTTER 
* EGGS 
* ,BREAD 

FRESH COUNTRY DOZ. 

VItality Apt. Size Loa! 

83e 
49c 
.10e 

Great Norlhern 

SAVEl 
BEANS 21bl. 29c 
Ie,al 

Dominr - Beell - Car
rob - Red Ilea ... - Perk 

.. Beans • SoaPi ek. 

DOG FOOD can lOc 
JUeed (In syrup) .. No. ,I}" _ 

Your Choice Call PEACHES 98c 
Gerbers 10c BABY FOODS 3 cans 2Sc 

CJREVEL 

CHEESE 
SAVEl Clark.vUle (waler) I No. I _ 

Six DeUcto .. FlavOI'll BLACKBERRIES 29c 
Campbe." To_to JELL-O 

2 Boxes 
SOUP 4 can. 
res-Facial 

39c 
fMBn 

15t TISSUES 30c 

SUPD 

SUDS box 27c 
(With Coupon) 

PRESSURE COOKER ROUR 43c 
For ChrIatmaa I Kolbe"'. Be8& 5 I... .... 

~::!~ro~~: $1.95 DOLES PINEAPPLE 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS 

Garden Fresh Self·Service 

FRUITS & VEG. MEAT DEPT. 
blra Fancr-JoaaUaan ! lb. Box Pure Pork 

APPLES $1.69

1 

SAUSAGE lb. 
Sew Calif. (I,. abe) WUaon's Select Beef 

ORANGES doz. 41 c CLUB STEAK Ib: 
Paner-Sweet 1'0% Pure 

POTATOES 3 Ibs. 29c OR. BEEF lb. 
P'IUICJ" No. I...... It'" Bar WUaoQ'. Select Beef 

POTATOES $2.79 ROASTS lb. 
P __ I WUaoIl's Seled Beef 

CELERY Ig. Stalk 19c ROUND STEAK lb. * OPEN EVERY FBlDAY ~C;; TILL IaOO 

PlIIITY OF .HE Mill. 
IWIII 

42c 

45c 

63c 
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I~ ~TFlER 1& liGHT . -The Dady Iowan 
aTABLISHIlD 1_ 

..,.bllabllll ,,~ e.ce»t 1Ion4.;' b7 
~."t l'ubllcation.. Inc. Entered" 
McqI1'f c' ..... IJUlII matter lit the pos\OUI~. 
• Jajh Cit:!'. I_a, un4er the act ... 
-.rea of M ... ..,h I, 1II'1II. 

IIEIIDJl OJ' TID: A880ClA.TEJ) PltE88 
The Auoclated Preoo 18 entitled ex

dualvely \0 the use for repubUcatlOQ of 
.u the Joeal new. prlnte4 In thII D ....... 
Paper. .. wen .. .u A.P D"'" .u... 
pakheL 

We Are About Six Months L~te 
,,:ED M. POWNALL, P. .. bllsher 
lrA!..LY 8'l'RINGHAM. Bu.oiJl_ 

ManaKer 
R. BRUCE HUOHES. Ultar ------.. owetIptlon r.I<, ...... BjI carrier 111 lowa 

Cit) 10 centa weekly Dr ,7 per jlear :u 
IIdvance; aIx months ~.65· three montha 
'1 .110. BjI !:leU In 1_. h .5~ per ie~i .. ~'II<"" t3.1O; th,," mont.."- $2. All 
Dthft m~h lubsrrlp'Jom ~ per jleM; aIx 
_ttu 14.J5; three montha $2.IlI. 

Board of Trulle .. Leslie Q. Moeller, 
Kirk H. Porter. A. Cral& Baird, Paul R. 
OOOn, Doroth~. Davidson, Jac.k O'Brien, 
LeIter Brooks. Loy M. Booton. Steve 
Dinnin,. 

'IToLEPHONa 
BuIIn_ Offl~ ..................... ttl! 
Editorial OffIce ..................... tt. 
Society Office ....................... tt. 

----------------------------------------------------------FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1947 

Tighten Up On Loose L()bbyists 
By the mo t consei'vative of expert estimate., there are at 

least 1,000 Jobbyi 'is On th pt'owl ill Wa bington. 
Yet tabulations by tlle clerk of the house and tIl secr tary of 

the senate show only 536 of these 1,000 lobbyist s on thc official re
gistration lists. 

It hould not be too hard for the congress to figure out that 
lit) nst 500 of the pee me fl'Ollts still ha.ve Jl0t t'egistel'ed as legal. 
Iy required. 

It furthermore sllOuld not be too lIard to figure out that tllOse 
reluetant to tag themselvcs are preeisely the ones that should be 
brought into tlle fiCl'eest spotlight. 

Frankly we aren't eonvine d that mere rE>gistration is going 
to solve the problem of undue pressure and special privilege in en· 
acting legi lation. But it doe dra .. the lobbyist onto the .c nter 
.tage for a little in pcetion, in whicll the bare facts of bis eXistence 
can be made lmown. 

As it stands, the lobbying law is practically sterile. 'l'here has 
been no group' appointed to check the lists and insure tbe rounding 
up of strays. 'fhere Ita been not the lightest hint of any effective 
enfol'cement of the penalty pl'OvillioDs of the law. 

High on congres.'i' list of reminders for aetions, onee im· 
me(liately pressing business ha been disposed of, SllOUld be a 
tightening up of the present statute. 

Campus Chest Fights Infantile Paralysis 
The National Foundation 

for, Infantile Paralysis, which 
will receive funds from the 
'U1'l'eut CampuB Chest drive, 
is '8 rrying on an all-out fight 
against a dis ase that cripple' 
thousands oE pcrSOllS annually. 

A tough and slow battle, the 
study of infantile paralysis is 
b Aet with pitfall . 

Virlls BO small it mwnot be 
seen . by an ordinary micro
seope is thou.ght to eause the 
uiHensc. It apparently ean mul
tiply only within peeial nerve 
cells of II few animals, tlm8 
making it diffieult to study. 

o drug is Imown that will 
prl'v('llt or eure infantile para· 
lysis. No method of immuniza
tion has been developed. 

Existiu.g. for thousauds of 
years, infantile pm'alysif! has 
gained gl.·ea tly in importanee 
dnl'ing the present eentmy. All 
ave rag of about 6,500 cases is 
r('l)o)'tec1 annually in the Uni
ted States. 

'I.'he Jationa l Foundation 
for Iufantile Paralysis wa. 
ol'ganizcd in 1938 to seck out 
the eli ease, rcmove its mcans 
of spread, overeome the ob· 
stllcles to pJ'even lion an c1 pro
vid b'tter treatment for its 
victims. <rhe foundation '8 acti-

Thbse Highway Blues 
We r eset've deci ion until we 

Ileal' further reports. New Jer
sey, an up and coming state 
that commutes to New Yoric, 
llas instituted a singing road 
on a main highway. 

As ,vc gathet' it, II,' soon as a 
car .gets over i} lin e separating 
the lllnes of traffic, II meehani· 
cui device starts to hum as the 
tires roll over a cOl'I'igateu 
stl'ip. 'I.'heorotieally, thi. is to 
toll the drivel' to get buck in 
his lane. 

We fore. ee certain eomplica· 
tions. The younger generation 
will want hlues and jiv and 
thi is all riglit, but in ordol- to 
g't votes, the pOliUcian will 

vities in lude virus r arch, 
after-effects reseat'cll, educa
tion, medical publicatrons, epi. 
demics and public health . 

Half of tIle fllnds alloeated 
to iufantile paralysis in the 
Campus Chest drive will go to 
the foundat ion '8 Johnson 
county chapter for treating 10-
eal emergency cases. 'fhe other 
50 pel'cent will go to the na· 
tional office. 

'l'hrougb grants, thc founda
tion has aided many universi
ties and medical schools to es
tablish or improve laboratoric 
to study the disease. 'l'he Un i
versity of Iowa eollcge of medi. 
cine has received several re
s arch grants for the study of 
prevention and treatment of 
atter-effects. 

'I.'he foundation's rescarch 
program involves more than 
g l·Rnts. It provides for an over
aU planning, calls for the de· 
velopment of new ideas lind 
gives a stimulus for more work 
and study. 

Jf a eure for infantile para· 
lysis is developed, a large 
• ha 'e of the crcdit will be due 
to th unceasing labor of the 
National Founclation for J n
fall tile Paraly~is. . 

llave to leal'n the latest hit 
songs-and this is all wrong. 
Never must a politician 'admit 
tha t h Imows a popula r tn tie. 

Ou tbe otller hand, old tim
crs will appreciate .A nnie 
Laurie, Flow OeJltly , weet Af
ton ancl Down by tb Old Mill 
Stream. 

Either way, and a pretty 
pI' dieament it i., part of tile 
travelling public will enjoy 
straddling thc line und udding 
its sopranos, tenors and basses 
to the musie engendered be
neath the chaflsis. 

A we said before, we're 
nC11tral- but skeptical. 

Eu opean Aid Must Bypass Bureaucrats 
By J. M. ROBERTS. JR. 

APForelC'n Affairs Analyst 
01 France's best friends 

Americans in Paris be
much ot the good effect 

Dposed U. S. interim re
tam wiU be lost this win
ss great care is taken to 

I the aid goes to the people 
ally need it. 
say there is great danger 

.rench bureaucracy, through 
I privileged groups are ac

.med to work, will prevent 
I from sifling down to the 

lIe who must be convinced 
J democracy can do more for 
In than communism. 

It that danger can be overcome, 
~se observers say, there is a 

ood chance of defeating Com
'hunist efforts to take over France. 

The story in France is practi
cally, the same ever,where. 
"Them as has, gets," and lhe re
mainder, especially In th. clUes, 
are having a tough time. The 
COlT\ffiunlst vote does not repre
sent true party adherence, but ra
ther a protest against things as 
they are. People work lor mon
ey without being able to lind the 
necessities op which to spend It. 
Even supplies which should not be 
1100 short are found to have gone 
principally to someone with ah 

"in." So a good portion of the 
.people vote for change, whatever 
it may bring. 

One American woman, whose 
husband's work has kept her in 
France for years. reports a terri
ble frustation and disunity among 
the people. The rural farm pop
ulation, relatively well-off in its 
traditional self-reliant fashion, 
evidences Iitlte sympathy for the 
city dwellers who must trade mo
ney tor their needs, money which 
fluctuates in value almost daily, 
without any real relation to thel 
artificial exchange rates establish
ed by the government. 

So it is in the cities that the 
Communists make their hay. 
among the Jltlle people who don't 
"know somebody." 

Observers in Paris, therefore, 
are watching closely to see what 
congress will finally do to insure 
that the winter rellet program 
will really do the job of halting 
cbmmunism. They feel that the 
crux of the matter will lie in the 
(und's administration, rather than 
in any vague principles to be laid 
down. 

The Marshall plan will never 
get the chance to do what Is hop
ed for It in western Europe unless 
France and Italy can be carried 
safely through the winter months. 

It, SAMUEL GRAFI'ON 
New York Posi S),ndleUe 

In re-saving democracy in 
France and Italy. it seems to me 
that we are chugging majeMlcally 
alori!; the tratk about six months 
too late. We have no notion that 
we are late, of course, as we 
gra,"*y- debate how much aid we 
are going lo send to Europe, and 

when. 
For us, the 

of time is 
a I way s next 
month. 

We have all 
Ute airs and gra
;es. and the 
3 tat ely conse
=Iuential manner, 

beings who 
a I' e eonvinced 

GRAFTON t hat they are 
shaping the future of the world. 
We are sure our least word is of 
great importance. our smallest ac

of immense significance . . . 
We know we matter; that is the 

·hat. so far as events now unrol
ling in France and Italy are con
cerned, we do not matter at all. 
We may already have lost our 
chance to matter, and are perhaps 
only chopping air and writing be
lated and confused footnotes to 
swift events. 

It is going that rapidly. The 
Communists of France. and Italy 
possess the reality of on-the-lScene 
power, of a kind hard to counter 
from the outside with either spit
balls or lollypops. 

They can call a strike, settle it, 
and then call another while the 
rejoicing at the end of the first is 
still going on. They can manage 
their power with exe()utive skill 
and strategic grace, making sure 
that no coal is dug while trains 
are running, and that no trains 
run when coal is being dug. 

I '\ \, ) ~rst articl~ in the credo of our na-
H \\ bona I egoism. 

----:---~----..-:_--;;__=_-~...:.: But the startling truth may be 

Clark fists Y -Ameritan Groups 

They can cry "strikebreakerlo' 
when efforts are made to stop 
them, and to the Iaba-ring millions 
a strike breaker is a strikebrea-' 
ker, regardless of the motives be
hind a strike. When a frustrated 
and rather formless state tries to 
hit back, they can shout "fas
cism!" and call for a defense 
against what they themselves have 
provoked. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Attorney 
General Tom Clark's letter to the 
loyalty review board naming 
schools and organizations as being 
"Totalitarian, Fascist, Communist 
or subversive" included the fol
lowing: 

American League against war 
and Fascism; American Patriots, 
inc.; American Peace Mobilization; 
American Youth Congress; As
sociation of German Nationals; 
Black Dragon SOCiety; Centl'al Ja
panese association of Sou~hern 
Califomia; The Central association 
of the German-American national 
alliance. 

Communist party of U. S. A; 
Congress of American Revolution
ary Writers; Military Virtue Soci
ety of Japan or Militar Art society 
of Japan; Dante Alighieri society; 
Federation of Italian War Veter
ans in the U. S. A, inc.; Friends of 
the New Germany; German
American Bund and German-Am
erican Vocational league. 

Japanese Residing in American 
Military Conscripts association. 
Imperial Japanese Reservists; The 
Rising Sun Flag society-a group 
of Japanese war veterans; Hoku
bei Zaigo Shoke D'an (North 
American reserve officers associa
tion) ; Japanese Association of 
America; Japanese Overseas Cen
tral society; J apanese o'verseas 
Convention, Toyko. Japan. 1940; 
Japanese Protective association; 
Jikyoku Lin Kai (Current Affairs 
associ a tion) . 

Kibei Seinen Kai (association 
of U. S. citizens of J apanese ances
tory who have returned to Ame~i
ca after studying in Japan); Kyf
fhaeuser, also known as Kyf
fhaeuser league Klyffhaeuser 
Fellowship; Kyffhaeuser War Re
lief; Lictor Society (Italian Black 
Shirts); Mario MOrgantini Circle; 

Michigan Federal for Constitu
tional Liberties; Nanka Teikoku 
Gunyudan (Imperial Military 
Friends Group 01' Southern Cali
fomia War Veterans); National 
committee for the Defense of Poli
tical Prisoners; National :F'edera
tiln for Constitutional Liberties; 
National Negro Congress; Nichibei 
Kogyo Kaisha, (The Great Fujii 
theatre) . 

Northwest Japanese association; 
Protestant War Veterans of the 
U. S., inc.; Sakura Kai (Patriotic 
Society, or Cherry Association
composed of veterans of Russo
Japanese war); Shinto Temples; 
Silver Shirt Legion of America; 
Sok<Jku Kai (Fatherland society); 
Suiko Sha (Reserve Officers as
sociation of Los Angeles); Wash
ington Book Shop association. 

Student Church ·Groups 
*** *** GAMMA DELTA 

Sunday. ~:30 p. m. Vespers sl the churCh. 
5~40 p. m. Supper 
6:30 p. m. Discussion with e lIu st 

opea"er. 
BETHANY FELLOWSHIP 

Sundov. 9:30 a. m. Church school at the 
First Christian chur~h . 

6:00 p. m. COSl supper In the church 
rooms. 

7 :00 p. m. Worship service. discussion 
and SOCial hour. 

JUDSON FELLOWSHIP 

Sunday. 6:00 p. m. Sludent supper at the 
church. 

Tueselsy. 1:30 p. m . Wesley players meet 
at the annex . 
9:00 p. m. SIKIIlflcant sllort SlOTY 
Kroup meets at the student center. 

Engineering Group 
Ihitiates 15 Pledges 

Sunday. 5;00 p. m. Dr. H. W. Saunders 
o( the socloloBY deportment will 
speak on "'The Role 01 RellKlous Fifteen engineering students 
Movements In war Prevention." were I'nitiated Into Tau Beta Pi, 6:00 P. m. Pot-luck dinner st the 

church. honorary engineering fraternity, WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION h 
Today. 4 :00 p. m. Friday FUn with tea last night at a banquet in t e 

and cookies In the student lounge. private dining room of Hotel Jef-
6:30 P. m. M &< M club pot-luck supper. ferson. 

All married couples are invited. 
Saturday. 8:00 p. Ill. Open hOllse In lhe Those initiated at the 6 o'clock 

student center. 
Sunday. 3:00 p. m. Executive committee ceremony were Richard F. Buka-

3:30 ,:e~~'tablnet tneeting. cek, E3, Cedar Rapids; Robert L. 
4:30 p. m. Christian vespers and wor· Carmichael, E4, Columbus, Ind.; 

ship service. A dramatization by 
Eleanor Klstle will be presented. SUP- William A. Chantry, E3. Sigour
per and social hour to (ollow. ney; Carl W. Hansen, E4, Oska-

TuesdPlv. fI ·OO A. m. Morning watch and 
devotional period to be followed by loosa; Clyde E. Hartzell, E4, Erie, 
mea\<18St. Pa.; Norman A. Hunstad, E3, JasThursday. 1:30 p. m. Bible study and col-
re~ hour wllh Rev. Pollock. per, Minn., and James W. Nilsson. 

ROGER WILLIAMS FI!LLOWSHIP E4 M nroe Mich 
Saturday. 7:30 p. m. Open house at the ' 0 , • 

student center. James C. Todd, E4, Tipton; nay-
sundaJie 9~~U~;,h~ ·D~~'R'~::0!n ~~~°':v~l mond J. Krekel. E3. '"Burlington : 

condu~t the dl""usslon. Robert E. Kudrle, E3, Albia' and 
6:30 p. m. Vespers. Prol. S. M. Pitcher W'lli L B It E3 K .. 'h "r will ills<uS8 "'s the Bible Only Lltera- I am . 0 e, • .en .. et "u. 

ture?" Bocl&t hour to follow at the Bright, E4, Mark F . Meier, E3, student ~entcr. 
Tuesday. 5:00 P. m. Cabinet meeting al William W. Voelckers, E3, and 

the student center. Sidney L. McDonough, E4, all of FIRESIDI! CLUB 
Sunday. 6:00 p. tn . Dhlner. Iowa City. 

7:00 j). m. Prof. A. K. Miller 01 lhe Prl'ncI'pal spe~ker was Prof. geoloty department will present an " 
lIIullraled lecture 01 his recent trip Karl E. Leib of the college of com-
to the artlc. Everyon. Is Invited. " 

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS meree. His tOPIC was "Present 
Today. 6:00 p . m. Ball and Chain club I Trends in 'Business." 

wtll have • pot-luck supper. 'The 
Cilm "Boundary ' Lines" will be 
shown. A discussion will Callow. 

Sunday, 5:00 p. m. Canterbury club's Mount Pleasant Minister 
evenlnl prayer meeting. 

'~:30 1>. m. CanterllOry club supper. Is Speaker 5unddy at Mary Allce Barber will speak on 
"0810." S . IPS . Monday, 6:00 p. m. Canterbury graduates pecla rayer ervlce 

will have a church .upp~r and heAr 
Thomas Desire Pawley speak on 
"I'm a Fugitive From a Play." 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Today. 7 :30 p. m. Regular Friday evenlll, 

servJces at the student center. The 
Rev. Elmer E. DIerks will speal< on 
"The Bomb That Fell on America." 

CONGBEGATIONAL STUDENTS 
Today. 3 :30 P. m. Siudent coUee hour at 

the student ~enter. Mrs. J. W. 
Howe will pour. Everyone Invited. 

Salurday. 6:00 p. m. Married student 
f1ro"n wtll hAve jo. Christmas party 
In the cbur~h parlors. 

Sunday .• :.0 p. m .• ellowshlp supper. 
8:30 P . m. Siudent vespers. 

A special service ot evening 
prayer will be held Sunday in the 
Trinity Episcopal churCh at 5 p. m. 
The Rev. Fred McNeil of Mount 
Pleasant is scheduled as guest 
speaker. 

Arthur Fippinger, A3, Iowa 
City, will conduct the service. A 
student choir, under the direction 
of Mrs. C. B. Righler, will provide 
the music. 7:00 p. m. DIBcu.slon : "Congregational 

- EvanKelicel and Retormed Churches 
Merger." Leader. Bill Sharpe. Featured soloist will be James 

R:OO o. m. Social hour. Amo A4 Buf'alo N Y Tuesday. 12:30 P. m. Interdenomina- " .,.. 
tlonal forum luncheon. 

'Thursday, 9:15 p. m. Student Bible 
study sl the Lltlle Chspel. 

Salurday, Dec. 14, 8:00 p. m. "Chrl.t. 
mas Capers." 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Sunday, 7:30 p. m. Open house at the 

student center. 
Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. Meeting .t the 

student center. 
LUTBl!llAN 8TUDEItT ASSOCIATION 
Sunday. 9:00 "Clues for Christian Liv

Ing" Bible Study at the Lulheran 
Student House. 
~:3O LSA ' sponsors annual Smorllas
bard and Christmas Candlelight Pa
Beant al First Ell,lIsh Lutheran 
Church, Markel and DubUQUe Streets. 

7 :30 Carol Singing at the LSA House. 

Special guests at the service, 
and at the Canterbury club sup
per later, will be several students 
fron;t Iowa Wesleyan college. 

An offering will be taken for 
the World Student Service fund. 

Dr. Osborn Urges 
Teachers Specialize 

They can paralyze the middle 
millions into endless metaphysi
cal discussion, while they push 
France and Italy on toward ac
cepting a new way of life for a 
century in the -belief that they are 
only solving a spot problem of the 
moment, concerning wages and 
the price of bread . They have 
the goods on part of the opposi
tion, in the shape of bad records; 
almost a whole generation of 
French conservatism has rendered 

Leiters to Editor 
CReaden are tnvJted to e:s:,rtl' tbel .. 

opinions In Lettou to Ihe Editor. All 101· 
le,. mUI' Jnclude band wrlUen Ill'ndur', 
addre" and, if sLudel1., c,.ssltleallon. 
Typewritten .lcnaturel are Dol aCcept .. 
,ble. Once reeeive., • .11 Jetten beeO"le 
lb. properly of 'i'he Dally 10waD. Tho 
rlrhl to odll or with bold lellen I. rt· 
nrved and, of course, tbe opinion, .,x
pre .. ed do not neee .. .,rU)' repunDt 
Lhole of The Do.Il1 Iowan.) 

Gook Guff ' .. 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

To the gook who gave me some 
guff: 

I feel like a perspn who jusl 
violated one ot the 10 command
ments and got caught! 

In the process of getting my 
"ears lowered" (either that or get 
a hearing aid), this die-hard long
hair pokes his nauseating kisseI; 
in the barbershop and yells such 
blasphemous words as "traitor to 
the cause." "rebel," "millionaire" 
and "bum." 

Shortly after this embarrassing 
scene, our "die'-hard longhair" 
was seen buying a ticket to Woo
dy Iterman. Proudly displayed 
upon his sweater was a sparkling 
"frat" pin. Digging into my me~ 
mory file I've seen this gook ma
ny times clinging on to one of the 
local slop-shute bars yapping his 
big mouth off over a glass 01 suds. 

By jove! If he. can afford 
Woody Herman, frat pin, and dai
ly suds, I can afford two-bits ex
tra lor a shearing job. 

GRIZ GROSZ 
Quadrangle cottage No. 21 

Everyone to Blame 
For Rising Pr,ices, 
Iowa Digest Says 

Everyone is to blame lor the 
present inflation, according to an 
article in the latest Iowa Business 
Digest, published by the SUI 
bu\,eau of business reseatch. 

The article places responsibility 
for the current course of bUSiness 
be affected; 

1. Consumers, lor demanding 
new goods and gadgets before 
business could reconvert, using 
savings and all available credit; 

Thurselay 7 :00 Lutheran Nu .. es Guild 
Christmas caroling and Christmas Party 
st the, Lutheran Student House. 122 E. 
Church St. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 

2. Orgahized labor, tor seeking 
I monopoly wages on the pretext 

The past five years has seen a of needing purchasing j:(wer, 
crisis in the education system with claiming that prices would not 

Today, 4:00 p. m. Open house at Ihe as many as one-fifth of Iowa's be affected; .............. .. 
student center. 

Washington Committee for De
mocratic Action; Workers Alli
ance; American Polish Labor 
council; American youth for De
mocracy; Armenian Progressive 
League of America; Civil Rights 
Congress and its affiliated organi
zations, including : Oivil Rights 
Congress for Texas. Veterans 
Against Discriminalion of Civil 
Rights Congress of New York. and 
The Columbians. American People's league; Na-

Gomunist party. U. S. A, form- tional Committee to Win the PeaCe 
erly Communist Political associa- National Council of American-So
tion, and jts affiliates and commit- viet Friendship; Nature Friends of 
tees, including: Citizens Commit- America (since 1935); New Com
tee of the Upper West Side (New mittee for Publications, Photo 

teachers on special war emergen- 3. Government, lor supporting 
cy certificates. This was revealed higher wages, relaxing war con
by Dr. Wayland W. Osborn, ex- troIs and encouraging spending; 

York City), Committee to Aid the League (~ew York City). . 
Fighting South, Dennis Defense Proletarian Party of Amenca; 
committee Labor Research asso- Revolutionary Workers league; 
eiation, inc., Southern Negro' Socialist Workers party, includin~ 
Youth Congress, United May Day American Committee for Europe
committee and United Negro and an Workers' Relief; Veterans of 
Allied Veterans of America. the Abraham Lincoln Brigade; 

Conneticut State Youth confer- Workers party, Including Socialist 
ence; Council on African AUairs; Youth League; Abraham Lincoln 
Hollywood Writers Mobilization School, Chicago, Ill. 

ecutive secretary of the board of 4. Manufacturers, for thinkIng 
examiners in Des Moines. that lush profits should continue 

He outlined the trends and indefillitely, and 
prOblems of certification before a 5. Advertisers and propagand
group of Future Teachers of ists who did tlieir best to break 
America in East hall last night. down thrift with a falacious "sup-

Tea c her specialization and ply and demand" argument. 
greater reciprocity were the main The Digest cautioned not to 
trends he stressed. He urged that use "money in circulation" as the 
future teachers give attention to scapegoat. Although accumulated 
the demand in special fields and dollar purchasing )Jower doubt
avoid becoming "major and minor" less helped slart inflation, Cl'edit 
minded. agencies can produce "money" as 

Certification in not a "cure all," called for, the report explained, 
Osborn said, but a floor of mini- and, except for banking restraints, 
mum requirements unper our a monetary potential exists at all 
teaching melhods. It Insures a times sufficient to create a "tor
common backgrollnd and lends rent of inflation" such as now 
some orderliness to teachers' exists in Europe and Asia. 
problems. "This appears to be the time," 

for Defense; Hungarian-American G e 0 r g e Washington Carver 
Council Ior Democracy; Interna- school, New York City; Jefferson 
tional Workers Order, including School of Social Science, New 
People's Radio Foundation, inc.; York City; Ohill Scl;lool of Social 
JOint Anti-F'ascist Refugee cdm- Sciences; Philadelphia School of 
mittee. Social Science and Art; Samuel 

Ku Klux Klan; Macedonlan- Adams school" Boston, Massachu- Triangle Club Dance 
setts; School of Jewish stt.ldi~s, Member. of the Triangle club 

the article concluded, "to come 
to our senses and submit to reas
on, it we do not want drastic types 
of controL" To bypass the French bureaucra

cy as much as possible in the ad
ministration 01 relief might be 
strong medicine tor them to 
taite, but the bitterness of the dose 
wilt be forgotten in the spring if 
the patient finds himself really 
on the road to recovery. 

New York City. will hold a formal dlnnerdance 
Seattle Labor scnool, Seattle, Thursday night, Dec. 11, at 7:15 in 

Washington; Tom Paine School 01 the club rooms of Iowa Union. 
Social Science, Philadelphia, Pen. Jimmy Russell's orchestra will 
0811vania; Tom Paihlt School C)l furnish t~e music. 
Westchester, New York, and Walt Reservations may be made by 
Whitman School of Social Science, calling Mrs-. J. H. Allen, at 5134, 
Newark, New Jersey. by next Tuesday. 

~ 

Church Bazaar Dec. 10 
The FirsL Congrqational church 

wlll hold a ba308Br Wednesday, 
Dec. 10, at 11 a. m. HoL sand~ 
wlches and coffee will be served 
at 1100n. 

itself "hoI'S de combat" by past own growing unconcern aboul so
evil and silliness. cia I problems-all these, I think, 

It is against this process, wild have nun. 
and galvaniC, that we are oppos- A different course on our part 
ing our puffy current debate on might have made 01 America I 

how much to help Europe. and for glowing spot on the compal!!, I 

what reasons, and when. moral reliance for the French alld 
Why is it so bom tor us to help Italians today. Now, I think, theJ 

those great majorities. in France wait, rather curiously, to see what 
and Italy which obviOUSly do not we will do, but without muth 
want communism? Why do we warm, aCtive sense of kinship; 
wheeze along. so very lale? I t hey do not quite dare. afier iis· 
have thought of, and di~carded, tening to us. to make us again a 
many reasons which might ac- large part of their consciousn • 
count for our curious powerless- es. 
ness. The controlling one, it \ Nor is the cry, "QUicker!" to 
seems to me, is a certain cynical congress the complete answer. 
something in our approach to post- We might still save freedom in 
war I;lroblems, which has. 1 am western Europe, but it is not 
afraid. communicated itself to the quicker aid alone that we need; 
world. . it is something bigger, as well.as 

Our dillydallying with European something quicker. that is requlr
relief; our In-again-out-again ap- ed. a blazing American demon· 
proach to it; our present return to stration that we love democrats 
it, not because we ,IIuddenly fell in very much, and are with them to 
love again with European demo- the end, without counting, and 
cracy. but because we became through no matter what unsche
scared of Russia; our own swing duled events. As to how one 'goes 
to the right, and the sLories which about explaining this to the pre· 
have crossed the ocean about our sent Congress, I have no idea. 
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UNIVERSllY CALENDAR 
Friday, Dec. 5 8 p. m. Arl1erican Association 01 

Iowa University Invitational Tour- University Professors, se n at. 
chamber, Old Capitoi nament, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, Dec. 9 
2:30 p. m. Meeting of Midwest 7:30 p. m. Iowa chapter. ArneI" 

Physiologists. department of phy- ican Chemical society; address by 
siology, medical laboratories ProCessor Milton Burton on 

Saturday. Dec. G "Atomic Energy and Radi~tiOfl 

Iowa University Invitational Tour- Chemistry," chemistry audilorillln 
nament, Old Capitol 8 p .m. Play, University theater 

9 a. m. Meeting of Midwest. 8 p.m. Ohristmas meeting of Eta 
Physiologists, department of phy- Sigma Phi, at home of Professor 
siology, medical laboratories D. S. White. 1152 East Court street 
10 a. m. Psychology Colloquium. Wednesday , Dec. 10 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall 8 p. m. Concert by Gyorgy 
8 p. m . Basketball: University o{ Sandor. pianist, Iowa Union 
South Dakota vs. Iowa, field house 8 p .m. University play, Univer· 

Sunday, Dec. 7 sity theater 
3-5 p. m. Exhibition of Dr. Thursday, Dec. 11 

Clarence Van Epps' collection of 4:30 p.m. In!ormation Firs! 
paintings, drawings and prints; senate chamber, Old Capitol 
formal presentation at 4:30 p. m .; 8 p.m. Lecture: "National Polit. 
Iowa Union, main lounge ical Aspects of Atomic Energy," 

Monday, Dec. 8 by Professor Jack T. Johnsoa, 
4:30 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa Fall Macbride auditorium 

Election meeting, senate chamber. 8 p.m_ University play. Dniver. 
Old Capitol sity theater 

8 p.m. Play, University theater 9 p.m. Dance, Triangle club 

(For Information rerardlnc dates beyond 'bls Icbelhale, .. Ito 
tervatlon In tbe Gtrlce or 'ne President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
INTERCOLLEGIATE SPEECH 
, CONFERENCE 
Program: 

Dec. 5 
8-9:15 a.m. Registration, second 

floor Old Capitol. 
10:20 a.m. First round of dis

cussions. 
4:20 p.m. First round of debates. 

Dee. 6 
10-10:30 a.m. Public Speaking, 

radio engineering building, studio 
E. 

1:45 p.m. Drawings for extem
pore speaking. board room. Old 
Capitol. 

2 p.m. Final round of discus
sion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. Extempore speaking 
contest, senate chamber. Old Capi
tol. 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS 
A Swift & Co. representative 

will interview senior civil and 
electrical engineers Dec. 5. Ap
pOintments for interviews can be 
made in the engineering library, 
106 engineering building, 

GEOGRAPHY 
Geography department orfices 

have been moved to the second 
11001', library IInnex temporary 
building, rooll'ls 39-46. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The Zoology seminar will meet 

Dec. 5, 4:30 p.m., room 205, zool
ogy building. Laurence R. Fitzger
ald will speak on "Copper In Em
bryonic Development." 

NOTICES 
WOMEN'S GYM 

The pool In the women'l gym. 
nasium will be open to all WOmell 
students lor recreational swim· 
ming, Monday. Thursday BDd Fri· 
day afternoons, 4:15 to 5,30 and 
Saturdays, 10;30 to 11:30 a.1n. 

RIVERDALE 
Christmas party p.Or Riverdale 

residents will be held Dec. 11, 7 
p. m., in the Community building, 
instcad of the Iowa Union, as pre· 
viously announced. 

LmERAL ARTS AND 
COMMERCE SENIORS 

Seniors in the colleges of Liber· 
al arts and commerce who have 
received Hawkeye cards Jistin' 
their appointments and who have 
missed those appointments are reo 
quested to have their pictures tao 
ken for Hawkeye by Dec. 5. 
Hawkeye senior pictures are being 
taken at EHTB temporary bar· 
racks on Jefferson street. Seniors 
who have not received cards witt 
be notified by card about pictutfl 
at a later date. 

GENERAL SEMANTICS 
Iowa chapler of the General Se· 

mantics will meet at 8 p. m. Mon' 
day in conference room one nl lhe 
Iowa Union. 

PIlI BETA KAPPA 
The Iowa Alpha chapel' of Phi 

Beta Kappa will hold its regular 
fall election of new members Dec. 
B. 4:30 p.m. in the senate challl' 
bel' of Old Capitol. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
8:00 I.m. Mornlne Chapel 
8: I~ a.m. News. McBurney 
8:S. a.... kOlllan Llterallfe 
9:29 a.m. News. Fenlger 
9:30 •. m. The Booksl1elf 
9:411 •. m. Arter Brcakla.1 Colle. 

10: 111 a. m . Forw.rd Much 
10:80 a. m. IntrodboUon Lo Spoken 

G"rman 
11 :20 • • m. Johnlon C ... n&7 New. 

Sehrader 
\I :SO a. m. Melodlu You I •••• 
1/ : 4~ • . m. Alumni New. 
12 :00 noon Rh~thrn Ramble. 
12 :30 p.m. News, Guth 
12:45 p. m. S;orll a.udl Tahle 

1:00 p.m. MUSical Chats 
2 :00 p.m. Johnson County News. Mln 

shell 
~: 1 1l p . m. Vllual Aid, 
2:30 p. m. 181h Cut.r, Muol. 

WHO Calend~r 
(NBC Outlet. 

. :48 a.tn. News. Godt 
' :00 a.m. Fred Worln 

12:00 noon Fatn\ New. 
11:45 to . m. The 80llrl.ll0 •• 
':00 p.m. Melody Parade 
':111 p..... New •• ' Ih. Wo.ld 
81 •• II..... 1( ..... K.llonborn 
'1:_ ,..... Hlrh •• y. In Mel."" 
7:. ,. 111. Van Yu T.p thtl 
8:00 p. 111. Pooplo are Funny 

10:911 p.... Judy Canova 
II,. , . III. II'..... 81 ... 

:1:28 J) , m . Orrall Mtlodld: 
3:30 p.m. New •. \Iarrer 
3:1Jl1 I). m. Interviews 
4:110 p. m. 81I11pll1"'y Hili 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time. Melodl .. 
G:oO p_m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News. Slevens 
5:4S p.m . Sports Time 
6 :00 p.m. The Dinner 1I0ur 
7:00 p.m. News- Farm FI.shes, 

Edwards 
~ : I~ ,. m. Intervle ... 
7:~t/ p . m. It', New. T. M, 
8 :~ p. m. h.mber MII.le 
D:tI(\ p. m . Land 01 The Free 
II:I~ p. m . V •• al Spolll,hl 
9:30 ".m. Catnpu~ ShOp 
9:45 p.nt. News. Llrooks 

It.Od p. m. W •• d.Uppe .. Ball 
UI:~ II p. rn . 81fn Off 

WMT Calend.; 
(CIS o.tlM) 

0:00 a.m. News. Pfeiffer 
12:00 noon Voice or Iowa ' 
2 •• p. til. Iloubl. or .. 1\lI~r 
3:M 1'. m. WI,hln, Wtp 
A:IIO p. m. Cummln., Sp.rI. 
A:1I4I p. m. 1.. ... ' 11 th_m •• 
0:10 p.m. Bob Crosby 
7:111 p. m. B.by $n •• t. 
1:110 ,. nt . Thfn I'bn 
" :110 P. m. Mark W ...... 

10:00 p.m. News. Wld",ark 
":30 p.m. PlIlUer TIIII. 



"Use Iowan" Want Ads "to " Buy, Sell Of Trade! 
CWSIRED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1.lo.r-s .......... .., 
I On •• all •• tar-u. .. 
... ,.tIaJ I o..ec.u.o ..,....1.. .. 
... ,.. claJ 

1IIve ... 0l'CI a ... ,e f'"II: .... 
IIlDJmUD A.....s ua_ 

QASSIFI&D DISPLAY 
110 per CoIIIIDD IMIt 
Or .. fer a MODIIt 

CuoeOatloD P eadUIle , ..... 
ble fur ODO lDoe1 ...... 
~Oab 

...., AD to Palb I ..... 
.... __ Office, But BaD, 0. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * il------ - . . -----

* * * 

Half double room for girl at end 
of semester. 230 E. FalrchJld. 

Dial 3460. 

FOR RENT: Excellent four room 
apartment on bus line. Laundry 

facilities. Kitchen complete. Avail
able now. $75.00. A good home for 
a good tenant. Write Box 12K 1, 
Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: Single room (or male 
student. Close in. Dial 6336. 

ROOMS for rent. Men. Call after 
4 p.m. 4951. 

FOR RENT: Apartment in town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

WANTEI)TOBUY 

Dance Your Way to a 
MERRY CHRlSTMJ\S1 

Amel'ican VeteralUl' CommiUee 
Pre-Xmas Dance 

Dec. 12, 1947 Commun1t1llld1. 
Tickets $1.00 Per Person 

Music by Nat Williams's Band 

• 
GOOD PAY while learning and 

advancement. Apply lor one of 
the 70 Army and Air Force Tech
nical Schools while they are opel). 
Application and information, Rm. 
204 Post Office. 

PERSONAL SERVICB 

RADle.;. appUancet, lIaIIII. aDd 
Iifta. Electrical wiriq. repaU

_ Rad10 repair. J aebon Eleetrle 
Good 35 M. M. camera. Call 8- IDd Gift. PhODO &US. 

RAVE 8-room furnished house, no LOST: Rhine!ltone n k1 ceo Re-
restrictions to trade i.nunediate- ward. Donn Y ck Ext. 3994 

ly for 2 bedroom heated apt. Currier. 
where dog and chjld are allowed. ----------
Write l2H-l Daily Iowan. LOST: Man's Clinton wrist watch. 

Phone 3715. Reward. 
WHODOlBrr 

EXPERT MOVING BERVJCJr 
to 

4Nl' POINT IN TIll: 11. .. 

THOMPSON 

Transfer • Storace Co. 
Dial l Ull 

LOST: Schwab wrist watch. In 
or around Old Dental Bldi. Re

ward. Sentimental value. Call La
Vernon Weaver Ext. 3515. 

LOS",: Gold expansion bTU 
initlaled J. D. at a ident ene 

Thanksiivina evening betw n 
Homestead and Tiffin. SentiftMtlltal 
v lue.Reward. Di I Ext. 3902. 

LOST: Fraternity pin. RltWard. 
Call 809G9. 

HELP WAJITED ---0952 alter 5:30. 
TYPING - MIMEOGBAPHJNG _. - --- ------ W ANTED: Full time female atten

dant. 40 hour week. Self Service 
Laundry. Call 80291 for appoInt
ment. 

FOB SALB 
F'OR SALE: Studio couch. Uke 

new, $50. Dial 9486. 

FOR SALE: 1935 Hudson. Recent 
overhaul. Dinty's Trailer Court, 

Coralville. 

FOR SALE: 1935 Ford 2 door. 
Excellent motor and tires. New 

South Wind gas heater. Clean 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIO 

M A It Y V. B U R N II 
801 l4Iwa State BIq. 

Dial 2858 

WHERE TO GO 

body. Seal-Beam headlights. Price -~--D-O-U-G-'-S---~ 
$400. Call 80246 or see at 919 E. 
Burlington. 

-------------------~ 

I 'lnewrlten are v ....... 
keep DIe. 

a.EAN and in REPAIR 
..... bwe .. Bapp), Vo. 

... CUD_ ....... 611 

'I' 1'P E W RITE RS 

Sale R enta .. 
uPI!lIe, epa lJ'l 

RELIABLE man: Operale new 5-
cent Candy Bar Machine vend

ing Hersheys and oth r popular 
candy bal'S. Will not Jnt rlere with 
present employm nt. (ncom 
tarts Jmmediately. $276.00 Ca h 

Required. Every applicant will 
be interviewed. No experience 
necellllTy. Write, give phone lind 
address, Box 121-1, Doily low n. 

WANTED: Student couple needing 

1a:VU - -

--
GIFTS FOR THE HOME 

* Motorola IladJos 19.95 liP * Stewart-Warner RadlOi 
~9.95 up * enUJael 1LacU0I 91.tS .p * GE AutomaUc Collee Maten * Xmas Tree Seta * GE A.w>maUc Irona * Teleebron Electric Cloc:lu and 
Ala .... 

CHRISTMAS 

• Trees 

• WreotM 

• Miseltoe 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

Bob'. Radio & Appliance e17 Eo Col1e,e Phone £501 

~ UU ______ ~~ __ ~~---
CHlUSTMA 

2111 aUJae 

Glv her a cleaner to help 
her. The cleaner that women 
say is the fillest -

"The Hoover". 

FAYO. EVENS 
2111 E. Waulll&1on 

Dial :U91 Evenlnn S477 

AnUqun. L inens.hlna, odern _____ ~------

END TABLES 

Walnut flnlah 

Solid and weU· bra ed 

$1.15 and $l.U 

HASSOCKS 
, 
Lar,., al/ple-,171o na-ka 

In a wiele variety 41f olorl. 

Only $1.95 

and AnUQue J ewelerJ • 
THE HQBBY SROPPE 

21 W. 8url 

READ 
The Daily Iowan 

Shopping Directory 
for 

Gifts Suggestions 
DISTINCTIVE GI FT 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. Wooden nu~ bowl tray, eI, r Ue 

217 S. CUn ioa 1112 c East Jodie Br 
Linen 

A Christmas Gift 
of 

lasting Remembrance 
Your portr it Is a non-p rlshable 
gilU It bring p r nnl 1 Chrlatrnu 
ch r! Assign us your photo,lJ'aph 
and jud, our hIgh Quality 101' 
your clf. M ke an appolnlm nt 
soon. ED l'U ttt;N1 ------ ----- - CO FEE SHOP teran student couple desir s Wine velvet formal sile 18. Call F 

Imall furnished apt. or room __ 8_09_5_2_a_It_er_5:_30_p._m. ___ _ 

• Late model Renta l Type
writers 

• FaetorJ-Tralned 
MechAnic 

funds. OpportunIty of monBg- -----------
KRITZ STUDIO 

month 01 January. Write Box FOR SALE: BOY'S sled, $4; boy's 
• J aily Iowan. work bench, $5. Dial 3402. 

WANTED TO RENT 
FOR SALE: 1935 Chevrolet. Heat

er, good lires. Dial 3885. 

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite with 
springs. Like new. Reasonable. 

Dial 7129. 

"Open round 

the cloc~' 
Flne Food 

r u t Serricle 

127 S. Cllnton 

• Auth4lrlsed ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 

WII:EL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1M R. Coliere Dial 8- 1051 
"OYer P enny' II 

, 1Ianr. on West Iide of river. 

.. d4lle t41 Stadium Park u 
MAN'S overcoat size 38. 2 tor- ,...-__________ , __ .....::RAD=~I;.;O;;...;;:8ER=;..;.VJCII..;;.;::. __ _ 

mals size 12. Navy blue lady's 
Chesterfield coot size 12. All in 
good conditlon. Coil 3885. 

EALL 4191 
ORADUATE student desires room. 
I Single preferred, olhers accepl
~. Write Box 12G-1 Daily 
Iowan. 

.00 REWARD for sui table apt. 
available now or Jan. 1st. Phone 

.J I evenings. 

WORK' WANTED 

FORMER teacher will care for 
'J~\lt clllld days. Dial 3385. 

WILL take care of your child in 
my home whlle you work or 

/bop. $.25 per hour. Djal 81029. 

tJABy silting and sewing. Dial 

FOR SALE: Brand new hot water 
auto heater. Never been re

moved Irom box it came In. AU 
attachments. $20. See at 157 
Stadium Park evenings between 
5 and 7 p.m. ) 

FOR SALE: 38 Cal. Speclal Colt 
Commando. $50. Phone 6336 . 

FOR SALE 

Ch .. t of Drawera 

Sewinq Machines 

O ccaaional Chairs 

Shoe Skates 

B 0 C K -E l' E LOA N ~ 1179 or 3311. 
ANTED: Typmg theSIS, term pa- :.-______ ______ -.: 
pers, class notes. Phone 5946 or 

tiaet 217 Hawkeye Village. ,.-____________ -: 
"ALL KINDS 

IS typing a speclabty. Phone 01' IN8URANOB" 
1S56. S. T. MORRISON .. 00. 

LOANS 
$$$ loaned on e8In~ 
clothing, jewelry. ete. 

A. O. KELLEY 
IOI~ E. Wuhlnrtoll 8*, 

PhoDe 6414 

ble Loan. 110 S. LInD. _________ --' _____ -: 

lASH lOAnS 
'.DAY SERVIC. 

CGme to Household for a loaD 
III your salary. car or furniture 
-without endorsera. rue up to 
10 montha to repay. 

useD CAR VALUES 
1947 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

1938 Pontiac Coupe 

19n Plymouth Sedan 

1934 Olclamoblle Sedan 

CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burlln&1oD PhOIle 1411 

Open Sondaya and Week·da,.. 

MAD BAttERS 

TEA ROOK 

114 E. WuhIDItoD 

ROLLBlI 
SKATB TONIGHT 

()pea enrJ Illaht from 7:30 
'WI 10 p.m., except MondaJ. 

CLIFF'S ROUER RINK 
A.t Nat. Guard ArmOl'!' "Id ... 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATntE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Foc Ef8c:IeDt Fm ..... 

Monao 
A8II 

BAGGAGE TRAN8FEII 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

OARROLL'8 
RADIO SERVICB 

On all makes Home & Auto 
AU Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With record,furnlshed 
.5'or parUes and dances. 

PHdNB 3525 

U S E. Market 

"Where a dollar dQeI ita duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVIa 
I .. (lOLL. GK DIAJ~ 1-.151 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I E. CoUere DIal 1-'151 

WHERE TO lOY It 
• 

OrcIer JOur fane, putrt .. 

DECORATED 
BlrlhU,.. WeddhIa' ... 
8peelal -.ale .. __ 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
Ut Eo 0.11. DIal 4115 

• CLEANING & PRFSSING 
"-bold', tbarro II Lhe monthly .. t, 
"3~ 00 that put of a balance not a· 
~ '100. and 2~ OIl ~ part via _IA _ of ~lOO. 

FOR SALE: Woman's brown gab- . _______________________ , 
erdine coat with detachable:

lini ng. Size 14. Excellent condi

~HOUSEHOL" 
\!!i FINANCE 
~ 

100" E. Waahington, 2nd Floor 
t«. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
t...., ..... I. ! f1fmu, tlrtd ' . . .. d',." -J 

ftHifbyIOatJ " " 

tion. $30. Cell 4191. 

1939 PLYMOUTH 4-door deluxe. 
Dial 2973 after 8 p.m. 

FOR SALE: RCA Radio. Prac
tically new. Dial 80028. - --1939 MASTER Deluxe Chevrolet. 
Good ti res, radio, heater. P hone 

ENTERTAINMENT 2666. 
1--------------------1 -----------------------FOR SALE: Playpen, trombone. 

The 
Dial 2291. 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
nu PICKUP .AND PBLlVDY 80no. 

DIAL ~433 106 8. CAPITOL I. BOUR SERVICE 

TrJ Our A.UeraU ....... aepaln Dept. 

FOR SALl!:: Grey lamb coat, size 
12-14. Dial 5918. BOOM AND BOAR& Ir GENE AHERN 

N NEX 
Across from • 

the CrandJc 

Jbn and "Doc" ConneD 

FOR SALE: Magic Chef gas stove, 
$50; 5 ft. Fr igidaire, $100. Both 

in perfect condi tion. Dial 3728. 

SACRIFICING new handy hot 
apt. washer with wringer. Phone 

3390. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO s. ...... 
BMF ....... ~ na. .... 

wed4lltl ..... 
APJUeau.. PIctu. 

QuIlt, UDaIa DeY. a Inl ..... 
.... oaIIew ,peclall'" ....... 

....u 
111" I8wa Ay.. DIal III) 

- i 

_ IJ .. tlo. • Carbureton 
e Oelleraton • Star"n 

• SOUTH WIND BEATER 
8ervlee 

Pyramid Services 
II. 8. Clblt.. PIal 1'JtI 

d 

Inr modern hOm of In,le pro
te lanaI a n. S paral suite with 
bath. Avallabl Feb. 1 t. AppU • 
cants should describe their sItua
tion tully, writing Box l2E-l, 
Daily Iowan. , 
ORTHOPEDIC brace maker with 

knowledae ot making Dnd d -
sIgning oriliepedlc braces. Oppor-

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Boxecl AuorimeDu 

WUh nUment to Pluae. 
Bumorou , ArU. Ue. Moder. 
lleUr l4lUl, and Co rvaUve. 

Rie. Iowa Book Store 
tunity for right porty. Writ Box __________ _ 
12F-l Dally TowDn. ------

HELP WANTED 

SHOE SALESMAN 
F ull 41r Part Time 

orne experIence desi red 

YETTER'S 

POPEYE 

USI/./6 ONl-Y ~ 
OLD UM8REl.LA 

FoR A eW8 

STEEL BRIDGE SETS 

$24.95 

L athereUe eovered t bJe anel 
chairs. Choose Irom many attract-
Ive colors. $5.00 dowJl hold. your 
d unUl hr18tntas. 

8 S. Dubuque P bone 79'71 

... 

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
Persollll/izillg Is 0111' n,ujll~u 

HALLS -:- 304 N. Linn 

GIFT S 
Do YClur hrlstm ,hOI/pin, It 

Jackson', £ 1 trlc and lit. 

Jackson'. Electric & Gift 
Phone 5105. 

For the be t 
In leather HIS 

Briefcases Shop at 
havlo, Kits FRYAUF'S 

CI,llreU a -BlUfolds 
.. S. DubuqUe 

THE IDEAL FAMfL Y GIFT 
Arvin and Stewart. 

Warner Radios. 
Tabl foci I 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. Collel'e 

'THAT'S SI1&.NGE. , DIDN'T 
k'NOW WIMPY WAS ~ 
CF A GOLFE:l<-- HOVoI 

DID He; 00 IT?r 

--

.. 

I' 

. , 
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BulcheJs'···Uni'on Calls Third W'olfe Discusses \Vorld's S Asso~iat~d ,S~udents 
cene Of Journalism is 

Meeling for Wage Negotiations' Hesitates To Write 
,A thl~d attempt to conduct w~ge In Changing Times 

negotiatlons between Iowa city morrow night at 8:15. 
grocers and representatives of the Assisting Lane will be Charles 
MeatcuUers and Butchers union, Sanders, George Witt~rs, and BUI 
750 (AFL) will be made Monday Rader. 
night In Hotel Jefferson. 

Kenneth Sowers, Cedar Rapids, 
organizer of the union, declared Kappa Alpha. Theta 
yesterday in a letter to members Kappa Alpha Theta sorority will 
and grocers that it may be nec- hold its winter formalin the chap
essary to caU union members off ter house tonight from 9 to 12. 
the job unless satisfactory agree- Paul Pearson's orchestra will fUr
ments are reached. nish the music. Ellen Hoerner, 

Previous meetings held last chairman, will be assisted by Jane 
Nov. 6 and 19 were postponed be- Leeming, Carol Burtis, Joan 
cause of lack of representation of Cramblit, Jackie Luther and Odett 

Stoermer. both union men and grocers. 
Contracts were ratified Oct. 22 
by union membem calling for Law Commo .. 
"shorter hours, higher wages and 
better working conditions," ac
cording to Sowers. 

Skepticism exists among part of 
the membership concerning Sow
ers power to call the men off the 
job if the wage negotiations fail. 
One local member said: 

"There are no contracts and 
no organization, Until we get that 
we can have no cooperation," 

It was further indicated that 
some members will remain on the 
job 11 strike action is necessary. 

The amalgamated Meatcutters 
and Butcher workmen were organ_ 
ized in Iowa City last September. 
Exact strength of the union has 
not been released but the mem
bership includes grocery clerks, 
produce clerks and cashiers in ad
dition to butchers. 

The Party 
'Line 
Alpha Chi Omega 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority will 
hold its Christma~ dinner-dance 
tomorrow night at 7 o'clock in the 
private dining room of Hotel Jef
ferson, Hal Webster's orchestra 
will play for the dance, 

Helen Hansen, social chairman, 
will be assisted by Joyce Bahr. 
Oha~rons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Jahn, Mr, and Mrs. Robert B. 
Ohme, Mrs. Rhea Dahl and Mrs. 
Arthur Guernsey, 

Delta Gamma 

A semi-formal Christmas dance 
for Law Commons residents and 
guests wili be held toni,ht from 
9 to 12 in the Law Commollll 
lounge. Bill Meardon's orchestra 
will provide the music. 

Maurice Stark, L2, Woolstock, 
assisted by Chuck Plnch, L2. Des 
Moines; Max Werling, L2, Tipton, 
and Bob Donovan, A2, Coggon, 
will be in charge. 

Newman Club 
A square dance for Newman 

club members will be held tonight 
at 8 o'clock in St. Mary's gym. An 
old-fashioned band with a caller 
will be featured and lUests are 
asked to dress informally. Teach
ers will be provided for those who 
don't know how to square dance .. 
Tickets are 30 cents a person. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
The annual "Apache Party" will 

btl held from 8:30 to 12 tomorrow 
night at the Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity house, Herb William .. , 
socia l chairman, is in charge of 
arangements. 

Sigma Alpha E.-Ion 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 

will entertain fraternity p~sidents 
and housemothers at a twilllght 
Christmas party in the chapter 
house Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'
clock. Wally Marolf Is in charge of 
arrangements. 

SIgma. Nu 
Sigma Nu fraternity will ehter

tain tomorrow night at Its annual 
Christmas dinner dance In the 
Riv~ room of Iowa Union. The 
formal party will begin at 7:30. 
Jerry Jewett is in charge. 

Theta XI 
Members of Theta Xi fraternity 

will entertain at their winter for
mal tomorrow evening at the 
chapter house. Fritz Carlson, social 
chairman, is in charge of the 

By CARL BERGER 
"It scares the daylights out of 

me when I think of writing 
another book," Henry C. Wolfe, 
author and lecturer, declared yes
terday as he reminisced about the 
world scene. 

"Everything moves so !Bst," he 
laid. "The world spotlight jumps 
from one place to another making 
it a big gambie to write about 
current events today." 

Wolfe spoke to the interviewer 
for an hour before his lecture at 
the Iowa Memorial Union last 
night. ' 

Gesturing in the air with his 
hands, the Ohio-born author de
scribed the long years of research 
on his book "The German Octo
pus," which came out in 1939. 

"I put in years of basic worlr 
on it and when It came out it 
received good reviews because the 
critics knew it was well-docu
mented," he said. 

Now, with things moving so 
fast, Wolfe said, it's a gamble to 
plan exhaustive research about a 
current subject and write the book. 

"It's virtually dead if the world 
spotlight changes," he said. 

W.olle, who has received half-a
dozen civil decorations from for
eign . countries, is a slight built 
man, not over 5 feet 7 inches tall, 
with blue eyes and a friendly 
smile. 

Almost shyly he described a 
project which he had "been fooling 
with for a long time," 

'''I've wanted to write about 
early Ohio history," he said, Some_ 
thing, he added, that Is more per
manent. 

The 49-year-old writer recalled 
his work as army correspondent 
during the war. 

He tol<:\ of entering Paris with 
the 2nd Armored division three 
years ago. He talked feelingly 
about his experience ,on the U. S, 
Marblehead, as the , old battle
wagon readied to fight an un
identified spip that turned out to 
be a Portugese merchantman in
stead of the Nazi dreadnaught 
they had supposed, 

In England Wolfe was attached 
to the communication zone under 
Lt. Gen. John C. H, Lee, the 
stiff-backed ofticer recently under 
fire by Scripps-Howard columnist 
Robert C. Ruark. 

Wolfe said General Lee, to his 
mind, had "delivered the goods" 
during those tense days of the 
war. 

"What a jobl What a job!" Wolfe 
declared and, turning to the bigger 
war scene, he remarked that "what 

HENRY C. WOLFE 

Americans can do is remarkable." 
Wolfe, who has traveled to 

Europe once every year since 1934, 
returned from the continent last 
September. He said he visited 
Denmark, Germany, Czechoslo
vakia, Australia and other coun
tries. 

When questioned about the 
many decorations he has received, 
Wolfe unassumingly told about 
the decoration of which he is 
most proud-the OrdClr of the 
Southern Cross, Brazil's highest 
decoration. I 

"I went to Brazil in 1940 and re
turned to the U. S. convinced she 
was not the nazi-minded country 
that 'naive' Americanss had been 
led to believe," he said. "I pro
ceeded to lecture and write about 
Brazil as a great friend of the 
U.S, 

"Then Pearl Harbor came and 
Brazil declared war on Germany 
and aided us in many ways, So 
side years later 1 was given the 
decoration 'for furthering the 
good neighbor policy'," 

Wolfe seemed particularly en
thused about Brazilian statesman, 
Oswaldo Aranha, now president 
of the General Assembly of the 
United Nations. 

"He is a very great man and a 
very great world citizen," Wolfe 
said, 

Par Means Nothing 
ORLANDO, FLA" (JP)-Par did

n't mean a thing to the nation's 
top golfers yesterday as they 
opened the winter season with 
the first round of the $10,000 Or
lando Open over the Dubsdread 
Country club course here. 

In all 34 finished from one to 
fiye strokes below par 7l. 

Delta Gamma's will dance to the 
music of Johnny Byers and his 
orcJ:iestra tomorrow night at the 
Christmas formal in the chapter 
house, Social chairman, Pall ' For
tune, will be in charge, Chaper
ons will be Mrs, Ralph Overholser, 
Mrs. Allen Maiden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell Sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas 'F'arrell Jr. 

dan~. 1-----------------------------------------------

Delta Tau Delta 
About half the U. S. milk pro_ 

duction is used as lluid milk, the 
rest being processed into Dutter, 
cheese, condensed milk, ice cream 
and similar products. 

Kenneth Lane, social chairman, 
will be in charge of the Delta Tau 
Delta hayride party to be held to-

r 

Iowa City's Chrlltmal Gift 8 .... e 

at 
10 South Clinton Phooe .86 

Featured in Our Fine 

Millinery Deparlmenl
iJj,u '11.'W.u,::Jt ::bIt-if,. 

lUll,,'! ::ba'l ! '1. 

1~ . 

J(,Jkt~ 
New styia 

PLUS / 
Extr. 

Protecffon 
for .... 
cold 
Month. 
ehud 

$3.00 

Combin .. - *i. lielf featu .... of pem 1iooCf, 
.earf, faacinator, stocking cep, bebushkt, wrtp 

arounCf, enCIsnooCi Into one beautiful KJ,it-'f.wlatl 
I fits any h.ad size! 100% wool, beautifully knitNd, 

r ~vailabl.ln thirteen attractive solid end twOrfon. 
I r ' .,r---

, l~lolI; 'f 

, ' g., ,,,"". 9""", /1 

Iowa City's Christmas Gift Store 

al 

10 South ClintOD Street Phone 9686 

FUR TRIMMED 
WINTfR COATS SALE! 

, , 

" 

20% DIKount , 
••. 0" Dar ntare l&aek of 1Z5 dellrable fur-trimmed 

Wiater Coati. Now wtUl the winter wear .... lealon 

_ .tanl .... Yo. ma~ cbcrole from 0111' fiDe allOrt

lIlent of beuer qaaUt)' warm winter fur-trtmmed 

,.,.. .. tI a& a ....... of It%! -

,. , 

Physiologists Meeting Reactivated at SUI 
Today and Tomorrow 

Midwest physiologists will meet 
at University hospital today and 
tomorrow to view a round-robin 
of nearly 20 exhibits of recent 
medical research by members of 
the physiology department here. 

More than 30 guests from five 
midwestern states are expecte<l to 
attend. 

The exhibits wlll be supple
mented by reports from other de
partments of the college of medi
cine, Subjects run from thyroid 
physiology to electric brain waves. 

Laboratory procedures will be 
demonstrated and research tech
niques and results will be discuss
ed. 

The exhibits have been set up 
under the direction of Prof. H. lVI. 
Hines, head of the physiology de
partmellt. 

rrbe reactivation of the Asso
ciated Students of Journalism was 
announced last night by a com
mittee composed of the presidents 
of the lour professional journalism 
and advertising fraternities. 

The purposes of the organiza
tion, inactive since 1943, are to: 

1. ~rovide journalism stUdents 
with a medium through which 
they can communicate their com
plaints, suggestions and criticisms 
to -the journalism faculty. 

2. "'Establish a job placement 
service. 

3. Form a guidance service for 
journalism students, and 

4. Sponsor social events. 
Amendments to the constitu

tion of the association as proposed 
by the reactivation committee 
would open membership to all 
students who indicate journalism 
as their major field, and would 
provide for the election of three 

STUDENTS 
Tlckek will be available beginning Monday for 

The Concert By 

,.. GYORGY SANDOR 
PIANIST 

8:00 P. M. 
, 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Wednesday, December 10, 1947 
Studen~ ticket. only may be obtalned:on Monday, December 8, 

Upon presentation, In person, of Identltlcation Card. 

IOWA UNION LOBBY 

Iowa City'S Christmas Gift Store 

at 
10 South ClintOD Street PhODe 9686 

Glamorous Formals 
With 

Wear 

A BeautUul 

Formal-

..• Tha~'1 aD Deculon In ltaeU-chlc tailored formall or be.ull

ml bouffa .. t PWDI - wllh fueiDaIiDa' ,litter of IIequbla.-Tbe 

colors are white, blaek, name CltroD, blue, plak, m.lIe In lovel, 

110ft putel .. Beautiful formall priced frOID-

$19.91. $21.00. $31.00. "UI 

p 

I ortkers from I!ach of the lour, students Lo be held Sunda, .." 
classes, The proposed amend- Dec. 14, in the River I'OOIIl at Mt 

t .. .. .. 

ments together with the original Union. 
constitution are posted on the Members of the commilltt ~ 
journalism bulletin board in the reactivation are Bill MlIIer, SiI. 
basement of East hall. ma Delta Chi; Carolyn AMn., 

Action on the constitutional Theta Sigma Phi; Leora Zahanl, 
amendments and nomination of Gamma Alpha Chi, and Lcr. 
officers will take place at an in- , (Bud i Booton, Alpha Delta Sill. 
formal party for all journalism 

Iowa City's Christmas Gilt 8 .... 

at 
10 South Clinton Street Phou" 

JOAN KfNLEY 
Gibson Girl Blouses 

•.. the wanted style of today! 

Gibson Girl Blouses - softly tailored shirtwaists 
with lady-like style. Pictured shirtwaist is of fine 
broadcloth with tucked·bosom shirt, Buster BrolVn 
collar with black taffeta bow and tailored cuffs 

Iowa City's Christmas Glt~ 810re 

at 
10 South Clinton Street 

Big Values 
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

The very dress you want is here on 
sale! - In misses and junior sizes 
- styles for all occasions for onl, 

$9.88 

Here's the latelt - Imartest III 
dre.y fuhlonll or da,thne free. 
- In lovely 'am., crepe, labardlne 
Dr hooded cordaro,. - a .. Ie ,... 
CaD', mJH!-

-




